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"Proverbs22:6

Trainupa

childinthe

wayheshould

go.Andwhenheisoldhewillnotdepart

from it."

ThisbiblequoteechoedinChipo'searsas

hermindjoggedbackmemorylanetowhen

shewasakid.Chipogrewupinahomethat

heldtraditionandcultureinhighesteem

andblendeditwithChristianvalues.Being



theonlychildandagirlforthatmatter

Chipowasonthestrictwatchofher

parents.Shewasbroughtupinawayas

thoughtheywerepreparinghertoget

marriedtoaKing.

Chiponeverhadanyotherfriendsapartfro

thoseatchurchthoughsheneverhadtime

tospendwiththem.Chipowasmostly

foundhomewiththemotherbeingtaught

thewaysoflifeasawoman.

"Chipo,don'teveradmirehowyourfriends

youragespendtheretime.Wastingthere

timewithboys.Thatcanbringshameto

thishouse.Don'teverminglewithboysuntil

you'rereadytobemarried.Stayawayfrom

storiesthathavetodowithguysoranysex



relatedstory."Chipo'smotherwouldsay.

Chipogrewupinamiddleclasssettlement

areaandshewouldseehowboyswould

playaroundanddoallkindofstuffs.She

wouldbewatchingfrom thewindow

becausegoingoutsideonlybroughttrouble

toher.

AtanearlyageChipowasgroomedinto

becomingtheperfectwifeanymanunder

theSunwouldwishfor.Moreover,shehad

thisbeautythatonlyKingSolom would

describe.Akindofbeautythatwouldmake

evenKingstotilttheirheadswhenshe

passes.

ShewastheperfectAfricanwoman.A



definitionofelegance.Notonlywasshe

beautiful,Chipowasintelligenttoo.This

madehersucceedacademicallyuntilshe

foundherselfatTheCopperbeltUniversity.

ItwasatCBUwhereshemetRichard.

Richardhadcometovisithe'scousinat

CBUwhohappenedtobecoursmateswith

Chipo.Richardwasasuccessfulbusiness

manandCivilEngineer.Heownedoneof

thebiggestpharmaceuticalcomapnyinthe

countryandownedanumberon

constructioncompanies.

Richardknewhowtofindhiswaywith

women.Ifhewasn'tgoingthroughhis

academicsthenhewouldbereadingand

researchingonhowmanipulatewomen.He

wasamasterinthegame.Richardhad



madesurehegatheredalltheinformation

heneededaboutChipo.Heknewwhatkind

ofpersonshewasandinwhatkindof

homeshewasraisedin.Itwassimplefor

him tocomeupwithacharacterthat

Chipo'sparent'swouldrenderhim theideal

manfortheredaughter.

AfewmonthsafterChipohadintroduced

Richardtoherparents,therewasatragic

roadtrafficaccidentthatclaimedthelives

ofbothChipo'sparents.Thiswasatrying

momentforChipobutRichardsawan

opportunityforhertodeephisrootsin

Chipo'ssoul.

UnknowinglyChipogaveinallshehadin

therelationshipandayearlatertheygot



married.ChipohadmadeonefriendatCBU

bythenameofDiana.DianaandChipohad

gottensocloseovertheyears,theybecame

thebestoffriends.ButthefactthatChipo

grewupwithoutexperiencingsuchtap

thingashavingabestfriend,shewas

privatewhenitcametoherrelationshipthat

laterbirthedtheirmarriage.Eventimes

whenherandRichardwouldhaveafight

ChipowouldneverdisclosetoDiana.She

woreher'HappyladyMask'perfectly.

Yearsdowntheremarriagethingswerebad

forChipoasherhusbandhadturnedintoa

completestranger.Richardhadlostallthe

respectedforChipoandsometimeshe

wouldbeatherupinfrontofthemaids.

Richardhadbecomemorerichinashort



timeandatfirstgaveChipoparadise.He

wouldtakehershoppingtoDubbaiand

vacationinZanzibar.Hewouldbuyher

expensivejewellery.Shelivedthefirstyears

ofmarriageasthehappiestwoman.Butall

thatchanged.

YearslateritwasDianawhowastowed.

Chipoandthehusbandwereinvitedas

VVIPguestatthewedding.

"Toloveandtohold."Thepriestsaid.

"Toloveandtohold."Dianarepeated,

smilingatRahim,hergroom asifhewasan

angelsentfrom heavenandshehadjust

seenhim forthefirsttime.



Rahim keptsmilingbackatherandthey

keptexchangingsmilesasthoughtheywill

neverhavethechancetodoitagain.

"Foraslongaswebothshallleave."The

priestsaid.

"Foraslongaswebothshalllive."Thebride

saidafterhim,stillsmiling.

Chipowatchedthenewcoupleexchange

vowsandrecalledhowshehadstoodat

thissamealtarandexchangedthesame

vowswithherhusbandRichard.

"Foraslongaswebothshalllive..."



Thosewordswerelovelybuttricky.When

youspendyoumarriedlifewiththeperson

yousaidthosewordswithandthenrealise

afterwardsthatifyouhadseenitcoming

youwouldn'thavesaidthosewords.Chipo

feltlikestandingupfrom herseat,walking

uptothebridewhowasherbestfriendand

tellhertosnapoutofit!Shehadoncebeen

thekindofgirlwhodreamedofahappily

everafterkindofmarriagewithkids

runningaroundyou,andyourhusband

tellingyouthatyouarethebestthingthat

haseverhappenedtohim.Andwhenshe

metherhusbandthreeyearsagoattheage

ofeighteen,hewasthemosthandsome

manshehadeverseenandhereekedof

wealththoughthatnevermovedChipo.It

happenedthatthereweresomegueststhat



camefrom theministryofhighereducation

thatwantedtoaddressanumberofissue

tothestudents.Richarddecidedtofollow

hiscousinashewasoneofthespeakers.

ChipowasseatedwhenRichardhad

approachedhertoaskiftheseatbesideher

wasemptyandshehadsaidno.Chipo

couldstillreplaythewholesceneinher

headeveninhergrave.Theyhadstarted

talkingfrom thereandexchangednumbers.

"Tilldeathdouspart..."

Chipostillthoughtofthatworldnowand

wisheddeathwouldreallytakeheraway

from themanshemarried.Thebeastshe

livedwith.Hermarriagewasthekindevery

womandreamedof.Shehadeverythingat



herbeckoncall...exceptone

thing...Happiness.

Chiposmilednowandclappedalongwith

theothersasthegroom movedtokissthe

bride....Diana...herbestfriendwho,unlike

herhadtakenhertimetofoundhersoul

mate.

Chipowasstillyettofindherlifemuchless

tofindlovebecauserightnowherlifewas

inshambles.SheturnedRichard.Helooked

likethemostgentlemananywomancan

wishforasheclappedhishandsand

cheeredthecouplelikehewereasaint.His

smileseemedlikeithadbeenpainted...like

afakeone.



Theyhadalldrivenofftothereceptionand

wereentertainingthemselveswhen

someonecametoherandaskediftheseat

besideherwasempty.Shelookedatthe

oneatherright,hopingthatherhusband

hadseenwhatjusthappened.Buthewas

nottherewithher.Hehadprobablygoneto

thetoilettoeasehimselforsteppedoutto

answeracallorsomething.Thenshe

turnedtolookupatthepersonwhospoke.

Itwasn'tuntilthen,shesawthatitwasa

man.Areallyhandsomeman.Chipo

frowned.

'Whatwastheproblem withbigmenand

emptyseats?'Chipothoughtasshe

recalledthatitwasthesamewayRichard

hadapproachedher.



"No.itsempty."Shesaidtohim.

"Thanksyou."Hesaidwithabeaming

smileandsatbesideher.

HisColognepassedthroughhernoselikea

floweryscentandshesniffed.Shehada

largedescriptionofhim immediately.He

wassolightincomplexionanddidn'tlook

morethantwentyeightorthirty.Shesaw

thatfrom hiswelltailoredsuit,hewasa

masterofmoneyhimself.Andshelooked

downatthetwobigphoneshecarriedas

hewasseriouslybusywithone,theywere

classyandtheyoungmanhadswag.But

shewasn'tinterestedinhandsomemen



anymore.Theonewhomarriedherand

treatedherliketrashwasenoughforherto

hatemen.Sheturnedtoherdrinkand

sippedabsentmindedly.Thenhelookedup

atherandsmiled.

"Hi."HesaidtoChipo.

Shelookedathim andnoddedwithout

smiling,hopingtogivehim thewrongvibes

butitseitherhedidn'tseeitorhedoesn't

understand.

"Areyouafriendtothebrideorthegroom?"

Heenquired.



"Areyouthereceptionist?"Chipoasked

coldly.

'MyGod,thismanshouldnotjustcome

hereandputmeintrouble.'Chipothought.

Herhusbandwasagorillahimself.

Theyoungmanlaughedandsaid,"Very

funny."

Chipohadn'tintendedforittobefunnyso

shefrowned.

"I'm PaulHimwiinga.OrKaluba,whichever

suitsyoubest."HesaidtoChipo.



Herheadsnappedindifferentelectric

sparksandshefacedhim.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Chipoasked.

Heraisedhiseyebrows."Hey,relax.I'm just

tryingtomakeaconversation.I'm afriend

tothegroom."Paulreplied.

"I'm afriendtothebride.She'smybest

friendfrom theuniversity."Chiposaid.

"Ohreally?Areyoustillastudent?"Paul

enquired.

"No."Chiporespondedcoldlyandturnedto



herdrinkimmediately.

Paullookedatherforawhilethenheturned

tohisphone.

Shekeptsippingherdrinkasifitwaswhat

shecametherefor.Shehadbeenrudebut

shecouldn'thelpit.

'Ifhethinkshecantalkhishandsomeface

intomybrainshebetterforgetthat,I've

learntmymistakefrom Richard.'She

thought.

Richardcameupandsatbesideher.She

smiledathim buthedidn'tsmileback.She

knewthatitspelttrouble.Shewondered

whathadhappenednowforhim tochange



sosoonlikethis.Herheartstartedbeating

fast.Thenthetimecameforthebrideand

thegroom todance.

PaulturnedtoChipo."So,ifyou'reafriend

tothebridewhydidn'tIseeyouatthe

engagementpartylastweek?"Hesaidand

smirked.

OhLordHaveMercy!Sheturnedtoher

husbandandhewassmokingfire.

SheturnedtoPaulandforcedachuckle."I

didn'tattend.Iwasn'tableto."

Lastweekshehadbeeninthehospital



becauseherhusbandhadbeatenhertoa

pulp.Soshecouldn'tgotoherfriend'sparty

lookinglikeanoverripetomato.

Richardstoodupandsaiditwastimeto

leave,shestoodupandwalkedwithhim

withoutasideglanceattheguybesideher

wholookedatherconfused.Shedidn'teven

havethechancetosaygoodbyetoher

friendwhohadexpectedhertostaytillthe

endofthewedding.

Chipogotintoherhusband'scarandhe

drovehomelikeamadmanandinsilence.

Sheknewbetterthantoutteraword.When

hegothomeandthey'dsteppedin,the

wholehousewasquietandthemaidshad

allgonetobed.



Richardwalkedintothemiddleoftheroom

andturnedtoher.

Chipolookedstartledathim.Hisfacewas

hardandugly.Thehandsomemanwas

gone.Thedevilhadsurfaced.

"Honeywhat's..."Beforeshefinishestalking

herwordsweresentbackintohermouth

withthebackofhishandandtheforceof

hisbackhandedslaphitherdowntothe

floorandshehithercheekonthehard

cushionofthechaironherwaydown.

ToBeContinued.

[2/6,16:36]MaiAugust:WHORAISEDMY

HUSBAND



CHAPTER2

ChipolookedstartledatEichardasshe

triedtostandup.Richardwasstilllooking

downatherandhelookedlikeoneofthose

picturesinchildrenbiblestoriessheusedto

readasachildaboutGoliath.Hewasthe

Goliathshesawnow.Ifshewereascientist

shewouldhavehadamicroscopetosee

thathewasbreathingfirethroughhisnose.

Hedidn'tevenlookremorseful.

Shestooduponherfeet.Ithadbeenthree

yearsnowandsheknewsheshouldbe

usedtohisbeatingsbutitseemedtoher

thateverynewdayheinventedanew

versionofhittingher.Andhealwaysmade

sureshewasbadlydisfigured.



"IknewIshouldhavepickedthatcallright

thereinthehall!".Richard'svoicecameout

asloudasthejudgementaltrumpetshehad

beentaughtaboutinbibleschoolasachild,

thevoicewasloudenoughtowakethe

dead.

"Ileaveyouforafewminutesandyouthink

youcanflirtaroundwiththenextmanyou

see?!"Richardsnapped.

ChipolookedatRichardlikeshehadseena

thiefholdingagun.Shebegantoshakeher

headbuthisbigmanlyhandscame

crashingonherfaceagainbutthistimeit

wastheothercheek.



Inhermarriage,turningtheothercheek

whenyouwerebeingslappedwasnot

necessarybecauseRichardwouldsurely

turnitforherwithhishands.Shestaggered

backwardsandwasthankfulthatshedidn't

hitherheadontheglasstablebehindher.

Thefactthatshehadn'tlostherlifeduring

hisbeatingsessionsintheirmarriagewas

stillbeyondher.Shestoodupagain.

"Richard,IswearIwasn'tflirtingwithhim.

Hejustaskedforaseat.Pleasedon'tdo

this."Chipopleadedwhilecrying.

Richardletoutawickedlaugh."Doyou

thinkI'm afool?Isawhowhewassmiling

atyouwhenheaskedyouwhyyoudidn'tgo

toDiana'sparty.YouthinkIdon'tknow



what'sgoingon?Bloodypretender!"

Richardroared.

"No,you'rewrong,I..."Beforeshecould

makingherstatementRichardcutherin.

"I'm wrong?!DidyoujustsaythatI'm

wrong?"Hethundered.

Sheswallowedhardandfeltlikeslapping

herselfinsteadofthenextslapthatlanded

onheragain.Thisonetoreherbottom lip

andshetastedbloodinhermouth.

"Richard,please.Hearmeout.IswearI

don'tknowwhothatmanis.Ionlymethim



attheweddingandhewasaskingifthe

seatisempty."Chiposaidinbetweensobs.

Shewasalreadycryingbuthertearshas

nevermovedhim onebit.Shewasn't

surprisedwhenhelaughedatheragainand

startedmovingtowardsher.Shereared

backwards.

RichardgrabbedChipoandthrewheronthe

couchandpouncedonherandstarted

usingherasapunchinglessonbag.She

shoutedandcriedforhim tostoppedbuthe

kepthittingher.

"Youflirt!WhatareyouhungryforthatI

haven'tgiventoyou?!Isitsex?!Youwant



sex,right?!"Richardthunderedashetore

theredglitteringdesignerseveninggown

hehadboughtherandyankedherlegs

open,strugglingwithhiszipperhepulled

outhisbigshaftanddugintoherdry

opening.Sheshoutedforhim tostopbuthe

keptdigginginandshoutingbackatherto

shutup.

"Yourhusbandisn'tgoodenoughforyou

right?Youwantanotherman!I'llshowyou

howothermenwouldtreatyouwhenyou

trytosleepwiththem."Richardsaidstill

pushinghardintoherandhittinghertobe

calm.

************************************LATER

THESAME



NIGHT***************************

Richardtookashowereandretiredtobed

asthoughnothinghadhappened.

WhenRichardwasasleep,Chipowentinto

thebathroom andsobbedsilently.She

sobbedsohardwishinghertearswere

blood.Itwasn'tthefirsttimeherown

husbandwouldforcehimselfonher.It

wasn'tasthoughsheusedtodenyhim his

conjugalrights.Shecouldn'tunderstandas

towhyheusedtoactthatway.Shetooka

bathandnursedherbruisedflower.

Chipohadn'tsleptatalltheentirenight.Her

bodyachedandhereyeswereswollenfrom

cryingtoolong.Shehadtakenpainkillers



buttheydidn'thelpmuch.

Richardwassleepingpeacefullyonthebed

andsheturnedtolookathim.Helooked

likeasaintinhissleep.

Itwasmorningandherheadpoundedso

muchfrom lackofsleep.Asshemadeher

waytothebathroom.Chipolookedather

reflectioninthemirrorandtearsrolled

downhereyes.Herbeautifulfacewas

swollenandshehaddevelopedablackeye.

'Allthisforastranger.'Shethought.

ChiposhouldhavebeenusedtoRichard



rapingherunnecessarilybutmaybethe

thoughtofherpainintheirmarriagekept

makingherfeelweary.Shehadneverbeen

pregnantbecausethegynaecologisthad

saidshewashavingwombissues.She

didn'tevenknowifitwashisfrequent

beatingsthathadcauseditbecauseshe

knewthatshehadneverindulgedinany

messyactwithanyothermanapartfrom

Richardandshehadneverhadany

abortionswhatsoever.Shestartedthe

showerandsteppedintoittobath.

Despitebeingagraduatewithadegreein

BankingandFinance,Richardforbidherto

workandmadeherresignfrom her

previousjob.Hehadopeneduptwobig

salonsthatboastedofagoodclientelefor



herandshewasmanagingthem

successfully.

Asshewasbathing,hercellphonerangand

shelookedtoseehermotherwastheone

calling.Nooneevenknewofhermarital

problemsnotevenherrelatives.Chipowas

leftinthecareofhermum'syoungsister,

Juliet.Sheinhaledandexhaledandpicked

up.

"Hello,AuntJuliet."Shesaidtryingtosound

jovialandhappy.

"Chipo.Howareyoudoing?"Heraunty

enquired.



"I'm good.Howareyouanduncle?"She

asked.

"Ohwe'redoingwell."Herauntwassilent

forawhile."Areyoufeelingalright,dear?"

"Yes,AuntyJuliet.Ifeelgreat."Chipolied.

"Well,youdon'tsoundgreat."Heauntysaid

soundingconcerned.

"Ijustwokeup,aunty.Maybethat'swhyam

soundinglikethis?"Chiposaidboldly.

"Okay.Well,howisyourhusbanddoing?"

Herauntyasked.



"Oh,he'sdoingverwellthankyouaunty.

He'sstillasleep."Chiporeplied.

"We'vereallymissedyou,youknow.You

don'tevencometovisitanymoreasyou

usedto."Heauntysaid.

Shefeltsorryforherself.Shewas

supposedtovisitherauntywholivedinthe

samecityasherbutshewasunableto.Her

husbandwouldn'tevenlether.

"Aunty,I'm sorry.IknowIshouldbutI'llfond

timetocome,Ipromise."Chiporeplied.



"Well,IwastryingtocallRichardbuthis

phoneisswitchedoff.Iwantedtothank

him forthethingshesenttousjustnow.

He'sareallygreatsoninlaw."Heraunty

said.

Chipopaused."Whatthings?"

"Oh,hedidn'ttellyou?Hesentsomeoneto

thehousejustthismorningandhebrought

alotprovisionsandheevensentinahuge

amountofmoneytoyouruncle'saccount."

Herauntysaid.

Chipoclosedhereyesinpain.Whywashe

likethis?Whatkindofamanhadshe

marriedthatwouldbeathereverytimeand



sentgiftstoherparentsandmoneyjustto

taketheirattentionawayfrom her.She

sighed.

"Godblesshim ahundredfolds."Heraunty

wasstillsaying.

"Okay.I'lltellhim yousaidthankyou."Chipo

said.

"Alrightdear.Pleasedothatanddon't

forgettocomevisit."Herauntysaid.

"Yes,aunty.Bye.".Shehungupandbroke

downintears.



Richardwasabeast!

**************************AWHILELATER

THATSAME

DAY*****************************

Chipowasonherwaytothesalonwhenher

phonerangagainandshestoppedhercar

bythesideoftheroadtopickthecall.It

washerfriend,Diana.shesmiledand

pickedup.

"Hey,youngMrs.Someone."Chipoteased.

Dianalaughedfrom theothersideofthe

line."Thankyou.OldMrs.Someone."Diana



teasedback.

"How'sitgoing?Thehoneymoon."Chipo

enquired.

"It'sgoingonokay,am enjoying,Ican't

complain."DianarepliedandDianalaughed.

Sheseemedhappyfrom thewayshespoke.

"Ididn'tseeyouyesterdayaftertheparty."

SaidDiana.

"Yeah...Iuh...wasn'tfeelingtoowell.So

Richardtookmehome."Chiposaid,looking

atherselfontherearviewmirrortocheck

hermakeupwhichsheusedtohidethe



blackeyeherhusbandhadgivenher.

"Awwwn,sosweet.YouknowI'm happy

thatatleastI'm marriednow.ThatwayI

cantalkwhenothersaretalkingabouthow

sweettheirhusbandsare.Richardreally

triedintakingyouhome.Areyoufeeling

betternowright?"Dianaasked.

'Worst.'Chiposaidwithinherself."Never

betterDee."Shesaidoutloud.

"Iwasreallyupsetthatyouhadgone

withouttellingme,youknow.Butitsokay.

Sowhat'sup?Dowemeettoday?"Diana

asked.



"No!"Chiposaidhastilyremindingherself

thatDianamustn'tseeherinthissorryass

state.

"Iwillbehavingabigdaytodayatthesalon.

YouknowitsaSaturday.Andyoushould

stayathomewithyourhusband.It'syour

honeymoonanyway.Unlessyouaretiredof

theexercise."Chipoteased.

Dianalaughed."Whosaystheygettiredin

timeslikethese,you'rejokingmyfriend?"

Dianasaidandtheybothlaughed.

Chiposaidhergoodbyeandhungupthen

sighed.



Alotofpeoplehadalwayscarriedtheir

nosesupatherwhenevershepassedby

especiallywomenwhothoughtshewastoo

proudthatshemarriedaveryrichmanand

didn'twanttomixupwithpeoplewho

weren'thercaliber.Andshehadevenheard

oneofthem atthemallgossipingtoher

matethatsheknewwhoChipowasandshe

wasoneluckywomanwhomarriedthe

righthusband.

"Justlookatherattire.Itsmellsmoney."

TheladyhadsaidbeforeandChipohad

onlylaughedwithinherself.

Ifonlytheyknew.Andsoshewouldhave

saidshewishedshewasinDiana'shoes

nowbutexperiencetaughtherbetter.She



droppedherphoneandstartedhercarto

reverseabitandjointheroadnicelyand

continueherjourneyonlyforhercartohalt

asitbouncedbackafterhittingsomething

orsomeone.Shequicklylookedattherear

viewmirrorshehadforgottentolookat

earlieranddiscoveredthatshehadhit

someone'scar.

"HolyShit."Shesaidtoherselfandputon

herdarksunshadestostepoutofthecar....

**************************************PAUL'

SPOINTOF

VIEW***************************************

*********

Paulwasdrivingwhenhepulledbytheside



oftheroadtopickacall.Oneofthebridals

attheweddingyesterdayhadmanagedto

indulgehim inafunnydiscussionandas

weddingsalwaysendswithexchangeof

numbershehadtakenhernumber.Thecall

hadpushedhismemorybacktotheweird

behaviourtheotherladyhadgivenhim.He

didn'tevenknowwhyhehadtakenthat

seatinthefirstplace.Butwhenhe

approachedheraskingiftheseatwas

takenshehadturnedaroundtoherrightas

ifshewassearchingforthepersonthat

spoke.Likehewasinvisible.Heknewhe

wastallandcouldn'tbemissedout

anywherebecausehewasattractive.Then

sheturnedtohim andsaid,noitsempty.

Whenshehadlookedathim hewas

dumbfounded.Hehadneverseensuch

beautybeforeinhislife.Thebestpartwere



hereyes.Helovedthoseeyes.Hewasas

nervousasalittleboy,justbecauseofa

ladythatwascompletelyhuman!And

insteadofshowingoffhisnervousnesshe

gothimselfbusywithhiscellphonenot

thattherewasanythingofimportancethat

distractedhim otherthantheladybeside

him.Hewaswellawareofherpickingup

herglassofwineandsippingit.Thenhe

feltawkwardandthoughtheshouldstart

upaconversationbutatthatpointhewas

atalossofwhattosay.Hehadbeenwitha

lotofwomenbeforwbutnoneofthem had

gottentohim thewaythisonedidandhe

didn'tevenknowher!Itwasn'tuntilshehad

givenhim thefirstblowthatherealisedthat

shewasn'tonlybeautifulbutshewas

downrightrude.

Hehadswallowedtheinsulttakingitasa



joke,butthewayshehadspokentohim

again,hehadtowithdraw.Hedidn'teven

knowwhathadhappenedandthenext

thingheknewshestoodupandfollowed

themanbesideher.Orwasheherhusband?

Hehadn'tbeenabletoforgetthatrude

behavioreversince.Hewasn'tsureifitwas

thewaysheactedorherbeautyitself,ade

herfeelontopofitall.Andhedidn'teven

knowhername!

Hewasstillonthephonewhenthecar

parkedinfrontofhim reversedandhithis

car.Hepausedandcutthecallimmediately

inseriousangerreadytounleashediton

whoeverthatfoolwas.Hesteppedoutof

thecar.

"Whatthefuck!"Heyelledashegrilland

frontlightwerebroken.



Theladysteppedoutofthecarand

damn.........It'sTherudelady....

ToBeContinued.

[2/27,16:51]Opharn:WHORAISEDMY

HUSBAND

CHAPTER 3

Chipostaredshockedatthemanwhohad

justcomeoutofthecar.Wasthebeating

shereceivedfrom herhusbandstillhaving

effectonherordidshejusthitthecarof

thesameguyfrom thewedding.She

couldn'tevenrememberhisname.Itwasas



ifyesterdayRichardslappedhisnameoff

hermemory,becausebeforeshewas

slappedshecouldrecallhisnameandlast

name.Shelookedaroundherforanysign

ofherhusbandoracarwaitingsomewhere

withhim inside,watching.Whentherewas

none,sheinvestigatedthedamageshehad

causedandlookedattheguywhostood

beforeher.

'Whenmymotherusedtotellmetobenice

toeveryone,thisisthereasonwhy.'Chipo

thought.

Shealwaysavoidedthesekindsof

problemswithpeoplebutsheneverknew

hpwshebecamethiscareless.Shewasstill

atalossofwords.Shetriedtofindtheright



wordstosaytohim andhewasjuststaring

ather,probablywaitingforhertosay

somethingfirstandsheknewthatasthe

culprityouaremeanttoexplainyourself.

"OhmyGod!"Chipostarted,hopingthat

wasagoodstart,consideringthefactthat

theydidn'tmeetonaverygoodnoteand

shewastheonewhocausedit.

"I'm reallysorry.Ididn'tknowhowItotally

forgottolookbehindmefirst.Iwason

phone...I'm reallysorry."Chiposaid.

Shewasstillaskingherselfwhatkindofa

lameexcuseisthat,whenhelookedup.He

hadbeenstaringathisbrokenlightssince



shewasblabbingallthatrubbisheven

herselfknewthatitmadenosenseatall.

Paullookedup.'Whatkindofalameexcuse

isthat?'Heaskedhimself.

Whenshehadsteppedoutofthatcar,he

hadlookedshockedatherasifhedidn't

expecttoseeher.Andhehadbraced

himselfforanymoreharshwordsbecause

heknewitwasherfault.Buttheladythat

hadgivenhim atimebombyesterdaywas

thesameoneputtingonapuppyfaceand

apologizingtohim withexcusesofpicking

acall.Helaughedwithinhimselfandturned

hisfacedowntopretendasifhewas

studyingthebrokenheadlightandgrillbut

hewasactuallylaughing.



'ThisGodiswonderful.'Paulthought.'Who

wouldhavethoughtthatrudeladyhere

couldapologize?Iwasalsoansweringa

phonecallbutmycardidn'thithers!'He

pondered.

Helookedupather.Thoseeyeswere

shieldedwithdarksunglasses.Buthecould

stillseeherbeauty.

"Wow."Hesaid."Ididn'tknowyouhaditin

you."Hesaidandshepausedandlookedat

him.

"Excuseme?"Shesaid.



"Imeantheapology.Ididn'tknowyouhadit

inyou.YouknowIwasalsoansweringa

phonecallwhenyouhitme."Paulsaid.

"IjustsaidI'm sorry.Whatdoyouwantme

todotomakeituptoyou?Icanpayforthe

damages."Chiposaidnotwantingtospend

moretimetalkingtohim.

Verygood,hethought.Heknewshewould

saythatasaladywhohaditall.

'Rude.'Hesaidtohimselfassteppedcloser

toher,hewantedtoknowifshe'smarried.

"Why?Usingyourhusband'smoney?"Paul



askedsaidtoher.

Paybacktime.Hesawherinhaleinanger

asiftodigesttheweightofhisinsult.

"Ibegyourpardon,mister."Chiposaid.

'Whothehelldoesthisladythinksheis?'He

thought.

"Am Paul."Hecorrectedandshenodded.

"Idon'tknowwhyyouhavetoberude,Paul.

Ijustapologized.Icantakecareofthe

damages."Chiposaidsoftly.



Nohewon'tletthisoneslidelikethis.He

neededhernameandnumberregardlessif

thefactthatshewasmarried.Shedidn't

lookmarried.Shelookedlikeasinglelady

ofmaybetwentyoneifhewasright.

"WhydontyoudropyournumberandI'llcall

youandtellyouhowmuchitsworthafterI

musthavethoughtaboutit."Paul

suggested.

Atfirstshestaredathim.Thenshelaughed.

"Oh,pleasePaul.Iknowthattrickandits

notworking."

Anotherblow.Buthesmiled."Okay,then.

Well,youcanputinatwentythousandinto



myaccountandwearesettled."Paulsaid

"Twentythousand?Forordinaryheadlight

andgrill?"Chipoaskedinshock.

"Ordinary?IfitwasordinaryIwon'tbe

standingherewithyou.Iwasgoingtojust

brushofftheissueandrideon.Ihavean

appointmentsobequickaboutit.You

seem likethekindofladywhocanafford

more."Paulsaidlookingatherupanddown.

sheinhaledandexhaled.Hesteppedin

frontofheralmostatkissingleveland

staredherdeepintheeyes.Herperfume

waslovelyandthesmellonherhairtoo.He

sawherswallowhard.Hedidn'tevenknow



whyhewasstilltryingtogetthislady's

attentionwhenheknewthatshewas

married.Hesawthedifficultshehadin

makingamovesoheshrugged.Heknew

thiswasachildishplaybutsomehowhe

enjoyedgettingherangryifthatwasthe

onlywayhecouldgetherattention.She

didn'tstrikehim asthekindofladywho

wouldhavetoomanyfriends.

Heshrugged."Orbetterstillgivemeyour

number."Hesaid.

Chipocouldn'tbelievetheeffectthisguy

hadonher.Whenhesteppedcloser,she

inhaleddeeplyasifshewastryingto

memorizethesmellofhiscologne.She

sawhim lookingdownatherlips,she



lookedupathis.Whenheaskedforher

number,shecouldbelievehim.

Twentythousandorhernumber.Ifshe

transferedthatkindofamounttohim,her

husbandwouldfindout.Andsomethingin

her....thedevil'svoicesaidgivehim the

number.Andsherequestedforhisphone

whichhegavetoher,andshetypedher

numberandreturnedittohim.Shedidn't

evenwaitforhisreplyandshewalkedback

tohercarandwithabackwardglanceshe

droveoff.

Chiposmiledatherfriendwhohadcometo

visithertwodayslater.Shedidn'tknowwhy

shefeltsogladhavingherfriendwithher

thanactuallyhavingherhusbandwithher.



AndDianalookedbetterinjustfourdays.

Marriagewasreallydoingherwell.She

smiledupatherwhenevershesaid

somethingaboutherhusbandandhow

wonderfulamanheis.Againshereminded

herselfnotowishforsuchatall.Thesame

wayshehadsaid"Hisawonderful

husband."Chipocouldn'thelpitbut

rememberthatherhusbandwasalsoonce

wonderfultoo.Notthatshewishedher

friendanyillluckinmarriage.Infactshe

wouldneverwishherenemyanyilllucklike

hers.

"So,Iwasthinkingaboutthemall.Areyou

goingwithme?"Dianaasked.

"Whatdoyouwanttodoatthemall?"Chipo



askedback.

Dianashrugged."Justtobuyalittlething.I

neednewclothes.Youknowthosesexy

clothesthatcanconfuseyourhusband.I

needyoutocomewithmesinceyou've

beenthere,you'vebeenmarriedfortoolong,

soyou'llknowtheonesthatcanpullhis

brainsout."Dianasaid.

Chipowaslaughingoutloud."Comeon,

Dee.Itsnotthathardtopick."Dianasaid.

"IknowbutIwantyoutobemyeyesthere.

Youcanalwaystellthesexyonesfrom the

nunishones."Dianareplied.



"OkayI'llcomewithyou,butyouknowI

havetocomebackearly."Chiporesponded.

"Yeah,Iknow.ButthistimeI'm sureRichard

willunderstandifyoucomehomelate.He

lovesyou."Dianasaid.

Chipolookedupatherasifshedidn't

understandthewordlove.Infactshedidn't

understandthatword.AsofthreeYears

ago,shehadthoughtsheknewtheword

onlytobetaughtthatshedidn'tknowthe

meaningatall.Ifwhatherfriendhadwas

love,thenwhatdidshehaveorthoughtshe

hadwithRichard.Shesmiledruefullyather

friend.



Theyleftforthemallatexactly17:00and

beingthekindofpersonDianawas,she

alwayswastedtimebecauseshewanted

thebestthingtobuy.Theywerehopping

from oneclothingstoretotheother,when

Dianafinallytriedonalingeriemakingsexy

soundsassheshowedChipothelookon

her.

ChipolaughedoutloudandDianafinally

pickedtheonesshewantedbutasshewas

theshoppingprincess,haddecidedtobuy

moreclothesforherself.

"ComeonDee.Youhavethousandsof

clothes."Chiposaid.



"Ineednewones.Comeon.Iwon'ttake

long,Ipromise."DianasaidandChipo

lookedatherwristwatch.

"That'swhatyousaidliketwohoursago.Its

19:00already."Chiposaid

"Comeon."Dianasaidanddidn'tevenwait

forChipotoreplyandsherushedtoarack

whereshesawsomethingshelikedand

wentintotryiton.

Chipowasmakingherselfbusywithfeeling

hereyeswiththegownsshesawwhenshe

heardsomeonesaybehindher.



"Hello,lady."

Shelookedupwithastartandnearly

steppedonhim whiletryingtoturnaround.

Hishandsrestedonherwaist,tryingto

balanceherandstopherfrom falling.She

blinkedfrom theshockasshesawPaul.He

smiledatherwithhishandsstillonher

waist.Theimagewouldhavepassedfor

kissingloversandsoshegulped.She

lookedathim

"Hi."Chiposaidandturnedaroundtostudy

theclothes.Notthatshewasreally

studyingthem.Herattentionwasfullyon

themanstillstandingclosebehindher.



"Thatdresswon'tlookgoodonyou."Paul

said.

Shestoppedatfirstthenmovedforward

andpickedanotherone.

"Thatonewon'tlookgoodeither."Hesaid

again

Sheturnedathim sharplyandglaredangrily

athim."Whatdoyouwant?"Sheasked.

Hesmiled..."Easy.Ididn'tcometolookfor

youprincess."Paulsaid.

"Then,go."Chiposaidwhilelookingaround



incaseheralienofahusbandmaterialised

from somewhere.'Whatkindoffate?'She

thought.

"I'm herewithmysister.Shecametoshop

too.SoIwaswondering.Ididn'tgetyour

nameearlier."Paulsaid.

"Youdon'tneedit."Chiporeplied.

Hesmirked."Why?Areyouaghost?"Paul

asked.

Shelookedathim,thensmiled.

Todayhewasprobablygoingtoseean



angelinhisdream tonighPaulthought.

whenshesmiled.Whyisitthatladieswho

rarelysmiledhadthemostwonderfulsmile?

Hehadn'texpectedthestatementtomake

hersmilebutshedidsmile.Therudelady

smiled.Herelaxedandsmiledaswell.

"Soyoudosmile?"Hesaid.

Oops.Wrongchoiceofwords.thesmileleft

aseasilyasitcame.Sheturnedaroundand

pickedanotherdress,tryingoutitstexture.

Hewantedtounderstandthislady.Wasshe

reallythisrudeorwhat?

Shekeptherselfbusywithwhatshewas

doingasifhewasn'tthereandthenhefelt



theurgetoholdherwaistandkissthat

smoothskinbehindherexposedneck.

Somethingwiththewayshespoketohim

pulledhim toher.Shealwaysactedtough

aroundhim likeshehadthepowertoslap

him andhewoulddonothingaboutit.But

thenwhenevershelookedathim hesaw

somethingelseinhereyes.Somethingakin

tosadness...bitterness.Butwhywoulda

womanthisbeautifulbesad.

Shepickedupalightpinkdress.

"Thatlooksperfect."PaulsaidandChipo

turnedsharplyathim asifshewasjust

findingoutthathewasstillthere.



"Jesus.Whatisyourproblem?Whatdoyou

want?"Chipothundered.

Heshrugged."Justyourname."Hesaid.

"That'sveryabsurdforyoutostillbe

followingmelikethis."Chiporeplied.

Hegrinned."WhatdoyouthinkIwant?To

getintoyourpants?"SaidPaul.

Chipogaspedandpulledherfingers

togetherintoatightfist,glaringangrilyat

him.

Hechuckled.



"Get.Out.Ofhere."Chipocommanded.

"IjusttoldyouIcamewithmysister."He

lookedaroundhim."She'saroundhere

somewhere.Idon'tknow."Hecontinuedto

sayashiseyessearchedthroughthestore.

"Getawayfrom me.Now."Chipoangrily

saidandhesteppedforwardsandshe

movedbackwards.Shefelttheclotherack

againstherbackandknewthatifshe

steppedbackagainshecouldprobably

embarrassherselfbyfallingonherbutt.

Chipocouldfeelhim movingclosertoher

andshemovedback.Whatthehellwasthis

guylookingfor?Washeanagentfrom hell



toruinhernight.

"Stop.".Shesaid.

"YouknowasmuchasIwouldlovetokiss

yourightnow,Istillwantyourname."Paul

said.

"Chipo."Shedidn'tevenknowhowthe

wordscameoutofhermouthandhe

smiled.

"Chipo."Hesaidasifinawhisper.

"Chipo!!!!!!"



Someoneshoutedfrom behindherandshe

turnedaroundandblanched.

"Richard.".Sheresponded.

Paulwassurprisedtheguyhehadseenat

theweddingthatday.Chipolookedlikeshe

hadseenthedevilandPaulwasconfused.

Ifthismanwasherhusbandthenwhywas

shelookingathim likeshewouldpeeinher

pantsanyminute?Themaninquestion

movedhiseyesfrom him toChipowickedly

likehewouldkillherrightthereandnoone

woulddoanythingaboutit.Hewalkedupto

them andsmiled.Paullookedathim.

Ohreally.Hethought.Thatsmilewasfake



andevenafoolcouldseeit.Hesawhis

handsmovetohiswife'swaistpullingher

tohim.Shemovedlikeadummy.Andifhe

couldguessright,heknewherheartwas

beating.

"Hello."RichardsaidtoPaulwhilesmiling..

Chiposeemedtohavepracticedher

composurebecausesheforcedasmileat

Paultoo.

That'syourmaskright?Paulthought.

"Honey,youremembertheguyfrom the

wedding,right?"ChiposaidandRichard



smiledathertoo.Thebothofthem didn't

knowhowsillytheylookedwiththisact.

"Paul.Meetmyhusband,Richard."Paul

extendedhishandforashakeandRichard

grabbeditlikearobot.

Dianafoundthatchancetocomeintothe

picture.

"Oh,hello,RichyRich."Dianasaid.

"Ididn'tknowyouwereheretoo."Diana

saidasshelookedatPaulandsmiled.

"Paul,doyouknowRichard?"Dianaasked.



Paulsmiled."No,Ijustmethim now."He

said.

"Iwashavingabusinessmeetingwith

someoneattherestaurantclosebywhenI

sawmywife.IthoughtIshouldcomeinand

pickherup."Richardsaid.

Dianasmiled."Awww.that'ssweetofyou.

ChipoandIwerejustshopping.Butitsokay

ifyouwanttoleavewithher."Dianasaid.

"No....No..."Chipocouldshoutitoutloud

buthermouthremainedsealed.Shesmiled

upatDiana.



.

"OhbutDianayouwantedmetohelpyou

picksomeclothesright?"Chiposaidtoher

friendwholaughed.

"Ohno.SinceyourhusbandishereIdon't

mindanymore."Dianasaid.

PaulsawChipogiveherfriendafacial

messagebutDianawaslookingconfused

ather.

Richardspokefirst."Paul,Itsgoodtomeet

you."Hesaidandlookedathiswifeand

smiled."Sweetheart,canweleavenow."He

saidandChipojustlookedathim like

someonewhohadselectiveamnesia.Asif



shecouldn'tevenrecallwhohewasany

more.Richarddidn'twaitforhertoreply

andheledhertotheexit.

Paulwatchedthem.Forsomeonewho

madeeveryonefeellikeshewasthebrave

heartedandstrongwilled,toherhusband

sheactedlikeapuppet.shewasscaredof

him butyetshelivedtoshowbravery.He

feltsorryforherandyethestillfeltthathe

likedherthemore.

ToBeContinued.

[2/27,16:51]Opharn:WHORAISEDMY

HUSBAND

CHAPTER4



PaulturnedtoDiana.Chipowassmilingat

thebothofthem astheyexited.

WiththewaytheDianasmiledPaulwas

certainshedidn'tunderstandwhatwas

goingoninherfriend'slifeatall.

"So,that'sherhusband?"Paulaskedand

Dianaturnedtohim.

"Yes.Don'ttheylooksocutetogether.?"

Dianaresponded.

"Indeed."Paulmurmuredwithhiseyesstill

attheexitthroughwhichtheyhadleft.



Chipoenteredintothecarinsilence.Partof

herwantedtoexplainherselftoRichardand

theotherpartjustfeltlikekeepingher

mouthshutandtakewhatevershegotina

fewminutestime.Shesighedandclosed

hereyesrestingherheadontheheadrest.

"God,whereareyou?"Shesaidwithin

herself.

Dianadidn'tunderstandwhatwasgoingon.

Ifshedidshewouldhavecoveredupfor

her.Shedidn'tblametheher.Shewaspart

ofthepeoplewhosmiledathereverytime

whenshepassestellingherthatshe

marriedthebestmananywomancould

wishfor.Howcouldshewalkputofthis

marriageandhidehershame?Shelooked



sidewaysatRichardandshedidn'teven

needthestreetlightstoseethathisface

hashardenedlikeadriedconcreteashe

droveby.Shewasn'tdrivinghomewiththe

sweetmanwhohadtakenheroutofthe

mall.Somehowitstillshockedherhowhe

couldbereallysweetoneminuteandscary

thenextminute.Astheypulledintothe

mansionshewishedthattherehadbeena

heavytrafficjam onthewaytodelaythem

alittle.Butthetrafficjam willonlyworsen

hisangrystatebecauseshewouldbethe

onereceivingthedoubledwrathofRichard.

Richardgotoutofthecarandwentin

beforeChipo.Shedraggedherfeetintothe

houseandfollowedhim upstairstotheir

bedroom.Hewentintothebathroom and



shestoodthereuncertainofwhattodo.

Thensheturnedandpulledoffherearrings

andnecklaces.Sheplacedthem inthe

jewelrybox.Timehadpassedwhenshehad

lovedthegiftsRichardboughtforher.The

expensivejewelrieshebroughthomeon

everytriphewent,tellingherhowhehad

thoughtofherwhenhesawthebeautiful

diamondorgoldnecklaceorrings.Atfirst

whenhehadfirsthitherandcamehome

thenextdaywiththemostbeautiful

necklaceshehadeverseen,shehadsmiled

athim andkissedhim andthankedhim for

makingherfeelsospecial.Butsheknew

betternow.Nowshewouldtradeallthese

expensivestuffforhappinessandpeace

andlove.Shejustwantedtoknowhowit

feltliketobelovedbyyourhusband.Togo

tobedonenightwiththeknowledgethat



youweregoingtobedwithyourhusband

notamonsterwhocouldjustwakeupone

morninganddecidethatyourlifewasno

longerofanyimportanceandtakeyourlife

thatminute.Shewouldappreciatethe

feelingofhavingherownchildrenrunning

aroundherandherhusbandkissingher

goodnightandgivingherbreakfastinbed.

Butallthoseweremeredreamsand

fantasiesthatwouldnevercometrue.She

turnedawayfrom herjewelryboxanda

hardpressurehithersohardthatshefellto

thefloor.HowRichardalwayssurprisedher

withhisfists.

Whip!Whip!ThepainRichardinflictedon

herfrom theheadofhisbeltwasbeyond

deathitself.Itwasexcruciating.Heslashed



herarm withtheheadofhisbeltandshe

winced.

"Whatwereyoudoingwithhim again?Not

flirtingright?"Richarderupted.

Chipowantedtospeakbuthisironbeltran

acrossherfaceagaingivingheradeepcut

onhercheek.Shetastedbloodfrom her

cheekdownherlips.

"Please."Shesaidbutthepaincouldnotlet

herspeakup.Sheshookagainfrom the

sharppainthatlandedinherback.She

knewthatonewouldreallycutherbecause

shehadn'thealedatallatthepointwhere

thelastwhiplanded.Shewincedastears



randownhercheeksstingingtheinjuryshe

hadonhercheek.

"I...don'tknowwhathewasdoing

there...I.....onlywentwithDianatoshop."

Chipomanagedtosayinbetweensobs.

"YouknowhowIhatelies!Liar!Youbitch!"

Richardsaidashewhippedher.

Shecried."Godpleasetakemylife."She

prayedassheswallowedhardonthe

pressureofhisbeltonherback.Shestood

upandshoutedathim tostop.

"I'm notlying!"Shesnapped."Itsthetruth,



Richard!IwentwithDiana.Heonlycame

withhissister."Sheshoutedwhilecryingout

loud.

Richardlookedatherasifinsurprisethat

shewouldsnapathim likethat.

"Didyoujustshoutatme?"Richardasked

breathingfireandgivingheradeathlook.

"OhmyGod!"Shethoughtandmoved

backwards.

Whenhechargedforher,sheranoutofthe

room anddownthestairsinarushtoelude

him,thensheslippedandtumbledover.



Hopefullyshedidn'tloseoutbalanceas

Richardgrabbedherbutoutoffearshe

shookhim inrage.

"Howdareyouraiseyourvoiceatme!Huh?!

Youbitch!"Richardslappedherhard."You

havethegutstocheatonmeandlieabout

it!"Hethundered.

Shefellbackwardsandbravedherselffrom

fallingasshehelduntotherailingofthe

stairsbutshedidn'tholdontightandshe

slippedandfellagain.Richarddidn'tseem

tohavepityonherasshefellandfell.He

stillfollowedherdownthestairswithhis

belt,hopingtohitheragainwhenshegot

backonherfeet.



Bythetime,Chipowasbackonherfeet

againshereekedofbloodlikeshehadjust

survivedafatalaccident.Herfaceandarms

andbackwerecoveredinblood.Shecried

andbeggedhim tospareher.ButRichard's

eyeswerebloodshutwithrage.Heraised

hisbeltupagainallthewaytoPlutoand

broughtitdownwithsomuchforcebutshe

dodgedthenfledthehouse.

Chipodidn'tknowwhereshewasgoingbut

shehopedshefoundsomeonetohelpher

beforeshefellintothewronghands.She

ranbarefootedbutherbodywasweak

from toomuchflogging.shemadeherway

tothemainwayandwavedforcarsthat

passedbytostopforher.Anybody.Evena

ritualistatthattimewasbetterthanher



husband.Itfeltlikeeternitybeforeacar

drovepastherandreversed.Thejeep

windeddownitswindowandChipoleaned

weaklyagainstthewindowsill.Thedriver

lookedatherandshelookedbackbuther

weaknesswasgettingtohereyesshe

couldn'tseeclearly.

Paulwasdrivingtohishomeafterdropping

hisbedbugofasisterhomeathismother's

place.ButhishekeptthinkingaboutChipo

andherhusband.Hewassurprisingly

worriedforher.Hechuckledathimself.

Howcouldhebeworriedaboutsomeonehe

didn'tknowmuch.Someonewhoseemsto

hatehispresence.Andyetsomeonewho

intriguedhim more.Themorehelookedat

hereyesthemorehesawlotsofsecrets



andpain.Hiscardrovepastsomeonewho

waswavingdesperatelyandseemedtobe

havingabigproblem standingonhertwo

feet.Heblinkedandwasthinkingthat

perhapshismindwasworkingtricksonhim

againbecausehewasthinkingofher.But

ashehaltedthecarandsawtheladylean

weaklyagainstthewindowsill,heblanched.

Shelookedlikeshehadbeenrunoverbya

truck.Chipo!Hescreamed.

Hesawhereyescloseandopen.

"Please...please...Helpme."Chiposaid

breathlessly.

Paulrushedoutofthecartotheotherside



whereshestoodtoaskherwhathappened

toher,butshecrumbledinhisarms.

Unconscious...likeshehadpassedout...or

wasshedead?

**********************************THE

FOLLOWINGDAY

********************************

Chipoopenedhereyesandblinkedturning

herfaceawayfrom thelightaboveher.

"Am Iinheavenalready?"Shesaidto

herself.

Thelightwassobrightthatitnearly



blindedher.Shewinced.Thepainwasstill

there.Didn'ttheyteachherinchurchthen

thatwhenonewasinheaventherewasno

pain?Thenwhythehellwasshefeelinglike

shehadusedherentirebodytobattlewith

atruck.Thensheturnedtothefaintnoise

sheheardatherrightearandsawsomeone

inawhitedress.Aladywhosebackwas

turnedasifshewasbusywithsomething

andChipocouldn'tseeherface.Shetriedto

movebutshediscoveredthattherewas

somethinginherhand.Thenitoccurredto

herthatshewasn'tinheavenafterall.

"Damnit!WhywasittakingGodtoolongto

takemylife?"Shesaidtoherselfasshe

recalledwhathadhappenedlastnight.She

knewsheranoutofthemansionwith



Richardcallinghertostopat

once......No...hewasn'tcallingher,hewas

orderinghertostop.Buthowherweaklegs

hadcarriedherthatfartothemainway,she

wasstillataloss.Acarhadstoppedand

thatwasallshecouldremember.She

blinked.

Shealsoheardvoicescallingintoherto

comebackbutitwasn'tRichard's.It

soundedfamiliarandtherewasonlyone

personwiththatkindofstrongwilled

voice....Paul.

Wh3nshefinallyworkupthefollowing

morning,shewasn'tsureifshehadbeen

dreamingitbutshevividlyremembered

hearingthevoiceinechoesloudandbold



callinghernametocomeback.

Theladyturnedandlookedather,thenshe

smiled.Wasitherordidshehaveastriking

resemblancewithPaul?Shewasn'tthe

nursebecauseshewasdressedinavery

fancyoutfit.ShelookedalmostlikeChipo's

agemate.....Andshewasbeautiful.

"Hello.You'refinallyawake.ThankGod."

TheladywholookedlikePaulsaidandsat

ontheseatnexttothebed.

Chipolookedaroundtheward.Itwasavery

big,privateward.



"HowlonghaveIbeenhere?"Chipoasked

confused.

Theladyshrugged,stillsmiling."Justlast

nightandthismorning.Howdoyoufeel?"

Sheenquired.

"LikeIwasrunoverbyatruck."Chipo

replied.

Theladychuckledandnodded."Youdid

looklikeyouwererunoverbyatruckwhen

youwerebroughtinherelastnight."The

ladysaid.

Chipolookedather."Whobroughtme



here?"Sheholdingherbreathhopingit

wasn'tRichardasusual.

"Oh,mybrotherdid.Hesaidhesawyouon

thewayandyoualmostdiedbecauseyou

passedout.I'llcallthedoctorandtellhim

you'reawake."Theladysaidmadeturnedto

leavetogocallthedocyorbutChipocalled

herback.

"Wait...whoisyourbrother?"Chipoenquired.

"Paul?Youdon'tknowhim?Hesaidhe

knowsyou."Theladyresponded.

Paulwastheonewhohadstoppedforher?



Chipopondered.

"Andyouare..?"Chipoasked.

"Luyando.OrLulu,whicheversuitsyou

best."Theladysaidandturnedandleftthe

room.

Chipotriedtoturnonherbackandwinced.

Wrongidea...shefeltlikeshehadlainon

needlesonthebedthensheremembered

shehadbeenbeatenbadlythere.This

wasn'tthehospitalsheusuallywenttobut

shedidn'tknowtheownerofthisone.She

sighedandtriedtogetcomfortable.The

bedwascomfortableenoughbutherbody

andarmsgavehergreatdiscomfort.The



dooropenedandsheexpectedtoseethe

doctorbutPaulwalkedininstead.

WhenLuluhadtoldPaulthatChipowas

awakehemadeasignofthecrossasthe

RomanCatholicdo,saidashortprayerand

sighedinrelief.Paulhadn'tbeenableto

resteasylywiththewayshehadslumpedin

hisarmslastnight.Hethoughthehadlost

her.Infacthehadnearlylostherwhenhe

foundoutthatherpulsewereweakand

rushedintothecaronafullspeed,calling

thehospitaltogetreadyforhim.Butshe

wasalmostgonebuthetimehegotthere

andtheyweretryingtoreviveher.

Forthefirsttimeinhislifesincehismother

hadnearlylostherlife,Paulhadneverbeen

thisscaredoflosinganyoneelse.Hehad



thoughtthatshehadsomehowgotteninto

anaccidentwithherhusbandontheirway

from themalllastnightbutitwasn'tuntilhe

hadundressedher.Hesawthemarkson

herlightskin.Theyweren'thardtonotice.

Themarksfrom variousbeatings.Her

Husbandhadbeenbeatingher.Hethought

asmuchwiththewayheactedlastnight

andthewaysheactedwithhim,thatthe

wassomethinggoingonthatevenDiana

didn'tknowof.

"Whatkindofamanwouldraisehishands

andbeathiswifetothepointofdeath?!"He

thoughttohimself.

ToBeContinued
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Thethoughtofhavingherbeatenbythat

beastmadehisbloodboil.Hecouldnever

raiseahandonawomanregardlessofwho

sheisandwhatsheis.

Hesteppedinandshelookedathim.This

wasabeautifulladywhoadevillikeher

husbandwastryingtodamage.Shewas

stillstaringathim andsheloweredher

gazeasifshewasashamedofwhathe

thoughtofher.Withhishandsfolded

againsthischest,hesatontheedgeofthe



bedandlookedatherforawhile.

"Hello,Chipo."Paulsaid."Howareyou

feelingtoday?"

Chiposighedandnodded."I'm fine.Justa

littleachehereandthere."Shegavehim a

weaksmile.

Thatwassmilenumbertwo.Butthesmile

leftagainasfastasitcame.

"Doyourememberwhathappenedtoyou

lastnight?"Paulasked.

Shelookedathim andstaredasifshewas



tryingtoremember."I...I....hadanaccident."

Chiposaid.

Lies!

"Anaccident."Paulrepeated."Whatkindof

accident?"Heenquired.

Heknewthetruthbuthewantedherto

admitandtrusthim tosayittohim.

"A...car.."Chiporeplied.

"Whatthehell?!"Paulsaidwithinhimself.



Heloweredhisgaze."Isee."Hereplied.

Chipodidn'tknowwhatelsetotellhim.She

feltthathewouldbelievewhatevershetold

him sincehewasn'tthedoctoranyway.He

wouldn'tknowthetruth.Butwhenhe

loweredhisgazeandmurmured,she

lookedupathim.Heknewshewaslying.

Buthowwouldheknowthat?

"Thereweremarksonyourbody,Chipo."

Paulsaidafterafewsecondsofsilence

betweenthem.

Sheswallowedhard.Shedidn'tneedtobe

told.Shecouldstillfeeltheplastersather

backandonhercheek.



"Itwasanaccident."Paulsaid.

"Thankyouforbringingmehere,Paul.I'll

paythebills."Chiporeplied.

Sheheardhim chuckleasheshookhis

head."Youalwayshaveawayofpayingfor

everythingdon'tyou?"Paulasked.

Chipolookedupathim andwonderedjust

whatthehellhemeantbythat?!

Therewasaknockonthedoorandatall

andprettylookingnursewalkedin.

"I'm sorry,doctor.Itstimeforthesurgery."



ThenursesaidtoPaulandChipolooked

confused.

Shewaswonderingwhothenursewasshe

referringtowhenshesawPaulnod.

"Iseverythingset?"Paulasked.

"Yessir."Thenursesaid.

"Givemeafewminutes."Paulsaidandthe

nursenoddedandslippedoutthesame

wayshehadslippedin.

PaulstoodupandlookedatChipoasifhe

wasgoingtosaysomethingbutwas



hesitating.Thenheturnedandlefttheward.

Chipowasstillshockedatthisnew

revelation.Hewasthedoctor?Washealso

theonewhohadattendedtoher?She

rememberedhisvoicecallinghertocome

back.Itwashim!Andshehadjustlied

shamelesslyaboutanaccident!...

Paulcamebacksixhourslaterprobably

afterthesurgerythatnursehadannounced.

ChipowasstillshockedthatPaulwaseven

adoctor.Hedidn'tevenlooklikeoneand

shewasstillashamedofthelamelieshe

toldhim fewhoursago.Sheknewnowthat

ifhehadn'tbelievedher,thenhehadseen



themarksbotholdandnewwhileshewas

unconscious.ButPauldidn'tcomeinalone,

hecameinwithLulu.Theywereina

conversationandhelookedlikethegirlwas

boringher.Hewasinhiswhitecoatand

hadafancylookingsphygmomanometer

hangingaroundhisneck.Anursecamein

withhim andthisonewascompletely

differentfrom thelastone.

"Lulu,I'm busyandyou'redisturbingme."

Paulsaid.

LulumadeapoutyfaceandlookedatPaul.

"Please,paul.Youknowyoucandoit."Lulu

said.



PaullookedatLuluandsheblinkedlikea

dollandgrinned.Chipofoundherself

smilingatthem.

"Let'stalkaboutthislater.Okay?"Paul

suggested.

"No.Rightnow.Youwillleaveherelateand

driveallthewaytoyourhouseandavoid

me.Don'tthinkthatIdon'tknowyouPaul."

Lulusaid.

"Alright,then.I'lldoit."Paulsaid.

Lulusmiled,plantedakissonhislipsand



leftwithagoodbyeatChipo.

Paulsighedandturnedtoherandstaredat

her.

"What?"ChipoaskedPaulashestepped

forward.

"Idon'tknow.Youseem tobesmilingbetter

thanbefore."Paulreplied.

Chipodidn'tpullbackhersmile.She

noddedtowardsthedoor.

"She'sacutelady."Chiposaid.



"Who?Mysister?She'smorelikeabed

bug."Paulsaidandtookthefolderfrom the

nurse,studyingit.

"She'syourageChipo.I'm sureyouboth

cangetalonewell.She'snothardtolove.

Andshemakesfriendseasily."Paulsaid

whilehiseyeswerestillonthechartboard.

"HowolddoyouthinkIam?"Chipoasked.

Helookedupatherandgrinned.Hissmile

wasaffectingherinwaysshecouldn't

explain.Maybebecauseshewasbeginning

tofeelcomfortablearoundhim,orthatshe

wantedhim toforgetabouttheshameless

wayshelied...shedidn'tknowwhichone.



"Iknowyou'retwentyoneChipo."Paul

replied.

Shelookedathim insurpriseandhe

laughed.

"Relax,Ihaven'tbeenstalkingyou.Diana

toldmelastnight."Paulsaid.

"Oh!Isitso?"ChiposaidasPaulwentback

tothechartboard.

Helookedatthenurse."She'sawakeand

stable.Idon'tthinkthere'sanyneedforthe

drip.Youcanremoveitandletherstart



takingtablets."Paulsaidandthenurse

nodded.

"Yessir."Shesaid.

Chipolookedatthem asthenursetookthe

folderaandlefttheward.

Paullookeddownatherandthensettledat

thechairbesideherbed.

"Youknowyoucansitonthebed.Iwon't

bite."Chiposaidandhegrinned.

"I'm sureyouwon't.Youdon'tlooklikeone

whowould.ButI'm inmycoatwhichcanbe



harmfultoyouconsideringthefactthatI

havebeenwalkingaroundthehospitalinit."

Paulsaid.

Shenodded."Doyouworkasastaffhere?"

Chipoasked.

Pauljustsmiled."Youwanttopayme?"He

teased.

"Ididn'tmeanitlikethatIjust....I'm sorry

aboutthewayIliedearlier.IknowIshould

havetoldyouthetruthbutthenIwasjust

ashamed."Chiposaid.

Hestaredatherforawhile."Ashamedof



what?"Paulasked.

"Of...myrudenesstowardsyou.My

meannessandmycoldattitude."Chiposaid.

PaulwatchedChipolowerhergazewhile

shespokeandsawthatthisladywas

ashamedofbeingweakinfrontofpeople.

Shewasashamedofbeingtheoneto

attractpitytoherself.Themaskwasgone.

HecouldseethetrueChipo.Theonewho

builtahardwallaroundherselfsopeople

won'tseehowshakensheisinside.So

peoplewon'tpityher...orlaughather.

"LookatmewhenyoutalktomeChipo."

Paulsaidandsheshookherheadwithout



lookingathim.

"Chipo."Paulsaidinawhisper.Butshe

heardit."Comeon.Lookatme.Doit."

Sheslowlyraisedhergazeathim andhe

sawtears.Realtears!Hehadnever

imaginedthatshewasthecryingone.

"GoodGod!Whathadherhusbanddoneto

her?"Paulsaidwithinhimself.

Theirgazeslockedandshecouldn'tcontrol

hertears.Hishandliftedandhegently

grippedoneofherhandrestingonthebed.



"I'm sorryforbreakingdownlikethisPaul."

Chiposaidinabrokenvoice."Thankyoufor

savingmylife."

"Dianadoesn'tknowaboutit,right?"Paul

asked.

Sheshookherhead."Nooneknowsabout

it.Justyou."Chiposaidinbetweensobs.

"Whydidn'tyoutellanyone?"Paulasked.

"Icouldn't.Ijustcouldn'tdoit."Chipo

replied.

"Ithoughtatfirstthatitwasoneofthose



marriageissuesbutthenitgotworse.I

didn'twanttotellanyonebecauseitwas

myfault.Irushedintoitsofast.Wegot

marriedinjustafewmonths.Ijustcouldn't

waitanylongertobehiswife.Iwassoin

love....Icouldn'twait.WhatdoItellthem?

ThatIfinallyrealisedthatIshouldhave

waited?Itsoundsfunnyandtheywillall

laughtheirbuttstotheground."Chipo

explainedinbetweensobbs

"Chipo,thisisyourlife.Youcan'tkeep

hidinganddyingslowly.Youdon'teven

understandwhathappenedtoyoulastnight.

Youwerealreadygone.Wehadanxrayon

youandoneofyourribsisfractured."Paul

advised.



Chipolookedathim.

"Whydidyouhavetocarrythisalone?He

doesn'tdeservetohaveyou.Ifhekeeps

hittingyoulikethis,he'safool.Youhaveto

dosomethingaboutit."Paulsaid.

"Ican't.He'smyhusband.Forbetterfor

worse.That'swhatwesaidatthealtar."

Chiporeplied.

"So...forbetterforworse,huh?Andhehits

theworstintoyouandwhenyoudie,he'll

takeonthenextladyandkeephittingher."

SaidPaul.



Shesniffed.Hesawherclosehereyesasif

tryingtocalm down.Hemovedforward.

"Chipo."Paulsaidandshelookedupathim.

Damn!Shelookedsovulnerable,hewanted

tokissherthere.Hewantedtoreassureher

thatshehadafriendandallyinhim.A

confidant.Buthenoticedthatshewasstill

holdingback.That'swhysheactedtoughto

everyone.Becauseshewasscaredof

showingthem whatshewasgoingthrough.

"Chipo."Paulsaidagain.

Butthewordscouldn'tcomeout.Hewas



lookingatthoseeyes.Thosesoulfulbrown

eyesthatshowedhim herheart.Her

bleedingheart.

"Youcan'tlethim endyourlifelikethis

Chipo.Youhavetodosomethingbeforehe

doesitforyou."

"Ican'tkillhim."Chiposaid.

"GoodGod!Am nottalkingaboutthat."Paul

saidwithinhimself.

"That'snotwhatImeant.Iwon'tadviceyou

tokillanyonemuchlesshim."Paulsaid.



Shestaredathim againandloweredher

gazeandheknewshewascryingagain.

"Howcouldshehavesufferedthisforthree

years?!Enduredhismolestationsand

beatingsforthreewholeyearsandstillbe

alive."ThemorePaulthoughtofit,themore

hefellinlovewiththisstrongand

extraordinarywoman.

Shekeptcryingandhegaveherhandalight

squeeze,leaningforward,heplacedalight

kissonthetopofherhead.Ifshefeltit

that'sunknownbecauseshegavenosign.

ToBeContinued.
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*****************************FOURDAYS

LATER********************************

"Whydidn'tyoutellmeallaboutit,Chipo?"

DianasaidtoChipoathospital.

Chipoloweredhergazeinshame.

"Lookatyou.Youlooklikeshit!"Dianasaid.

I'm sorry,Diana.IknowIshouldhavetold



youbutIjustcouldn't."Chiporeplied.

"Chipo,Iam yourfriend.Wecouldhave

workedsomethingout.Ican'tbelievethat

bastardwouldraisehishandsonyoulike

this.Andtothinkthatyou'vebeengoing

throughthisforthreeyears.Itstoomuch

Chipo.Youcouldhavedied,Ihopeyou

knowthat."Dianasaid.

Chiponodded."ButIdidn't."Shereplied.

"Youdidn'tbecausePaulhappenedtobe

there...No!Paulwasactuallypassingbyand

whatifhedidn'tseeyou?Orworse,whatif

hehadnotpassedbyatall?"Dianaroared.



Chiposaidnothing.

DianawasmadatChipoforkeepingquiet

butwithallherscolding,Dianaactually

madeapoint.

ThethoughtofwhatifPaulhadnotseen

herorpassedthatwayatthattime.She

wouldhavediedthereandnoonewould

haveknownofhowshediedorwhocaused

herdeath.

PaulhadbeenniceenoughtoherandChipo

wasbeginningtowonderwhatshewould

donow.Shedidn'twanttogobacktoher

parentsplacejustyet.ShewantedRichard

farfrom herfornow.Andhehadbeen

callingherpersistentlyasifheexpectedher



tostillbealiveafterthebeatinghegaveher.

"HaveyoutoldAuntyJaboutallthis?"Diana

saidandshelookedsharplyatChipo.

"No.Idon'twanttotellthem."Chiporeplied.

"Chipo,youhavetostopthis.Youcan't

keepitawayfrom her.She'slikeyour

mothernow,herandherhusbandareyour

parentsnow.Andlookwhereyoursilence

hasledyou.You'restillyoung.Tooyoungto

betraumatizedaboutmarriage."Diana

advised.

"I'lltellthem butIcan'tstaywiththem.I



needtofindaplacetostay.Idon'twant

Richardtofindmejustyet."Chiporeplied.

"Whydon'tyoucomeovertothehouse.You

canstaywithus."Dianasuggested.

Chipothoughtoveritandshookherhead."I

can't.It'stooeasyforRichardtofindme

there.BesidesIdon'twanttobeaburdento

youandRahim."Chiporesponded.

"Whosays?"Dianaaskedher.

Chiposmiled."Withyourhoneymoon

exercisesDee."SheteasedandDiana

chuckled.



"Youstillfindawaytobefunnyinthis

state?"Dianaaskedandchuckledagain.

Chiposmiled."I'm serious,Aliyah.Idon't

wanttobeabother.Andifhedoesn'tfind

me,he'llcometherethatyouknowverywell

Dee."Chiposaidthoughtfully.

"Yeah,you'reright.Butwherewillyougo?

Willyoulodgeinahotel?"Dianaenquired.

Chiposhrugged.

Butwhenshehadsaidherplansofahotel

toPaul,hehadkickedagainstit,saying



thatnsheneededtobeataplacewhereshe

canbeonconstantwatchdaily.Paulhada

pointinthattooandhehadofferedtotake

hertohismother'splace.Shealmost

refusedbutthenthatwastheonlyplace

Richarddidn'tknow.

***********************************ONE

WEEK

LATER**************************************

ChipohadbeenwithPaul'smotherfordays

andshewasrecoveringslowlyandgetting

herselfback.Butshehadn'theardorseen

Richard,apartfrom hispersistentcallsand

textmessagestellingherhowsorryhewas

andhowhewantedherbacktohim.



Chipostaredathislastmessageforwhat

seemedlikeaneternity.Themanwasn't

evensureifshewasstillaliveorifhehad

killedherwithhisbeatingsandhestillkept

callingandtextingher.

Paulcamefrom timetotimetocheckon

herandvisit.Hismotherwasn'taproblem.

"Itsagoodthing,you'rehere,dear."Paul's

motherhadsaid,fewdayslaterwhenshe

hadjoinedherinthekitchen.

Thehousewasverybig,almostliketheone

shelivedinwithRichardbutthewomanstill

madehermealsherself.Shelooked



youngerthanawomanwhowouldgiven

birthtosomeonelikePaulandLulu.

Paul'smothersmiledandsaid."Am glad

youareherebecausethatyoungmanIcall

sonofminerarelyvisitedme.Butnowhe

comesherefrequentlylikethisiswherehe

keptasecretbagofmoneythayhedoesn't

wantanyonetotouch."

Chipolaughedandsaid."I'm gratefulthat

you'reharboringmeinyourhome,ma.I'm

reallygrateful."

"Oh,don'tbelikethat.Paulhastakenina

lotofwomenintohisownhousebuthehas

neverbroughtonetomewithearnest



pleadingthatItakegoodcareofherlikehe

didinyourcase.SoI'm notuncomfortable.

AtleastIcantalktosomeone.Lulu,that

girl?"Paul'smothershookherhead."She's

somethingelse.Shehardlystaysathome

andshealwayshangsaroundwithfriends."

Thewomansmiled.Chiposmiledback.

"Thiswomancouldhavemadegreatfriends

withmymother."Chipothoughtasshe

foughtbackhertears.

Someonesteppedintothekitchenand

Xhipolookedupandsmiled.Paulsmiled

backashewenttogivehismotherakiss

onthecheek.



"Oh,youcameearly,dear."Paul'smother

saidtohim.

"Wewereabouttostartmakingdinner.Do

youmindstickingaroundalittlemore?"She

askedPaul.

Paullookedathiswristwatch.

"Don'tyoudare,son."Hismothersaidto

him.

Chipoknewhewasonlydoingthattopull

herlegsandhesmiledandthenlaughed.

Hismotherlaughedalongwithhim.



Thisfamilywasthebestafterherlostone.

PauljoinedatthesinkwhereChipowas

washingthecabbage.Shesmiledupathim.

TheywerenearlyatkissinglevelandChipo

wasveryawareofhisnearnessandhowhis

heartwasbeating.Thetruthwasthatshe

wasbeginningtolikethisguy.Paulhad

hintedtoherofhisfeelingsevenifheknew

thatshewasmarriedbutsheknewthathe

wasn'tgoingtocourtamarriedwoman.He

wasjustthekindofpersonwholovestobe

outspoken.

"Hey."Paulsaidandsmiled.



Chiporeturnedthesmile."Hey."Shesaid.

"Howhaveyoubeen?"Paulsaidand

washedhishandstoosohecouldtakethe

cabbagefrom her.

Chipolaughedwhenhewentfortheknife.

"Youdon'twanttodothat."Chiposaidto

Paul.

Paullookedatherandgrinned.

"Why?AfraidthatI'llcutitbetterthanyou?"

Paulteasedher.



"No.I'm surprisedbecauseIknowyoucan't

cutitbetterthanme."Chiporeplied.

PaulgaveChipoachallenginglook.

"Really?Icancooktoo.You'dbemore

surprised."Paulsaidwithhislipscurving

intowhatChipodeemedthesmileofthe

century.

Chipolookedathismotherwhenhewinked

atherandthewomanshiftedherattention

immediatelytothecookingpotonthestove

asifshedidn'tevenknowwhatwas

happening.Asifshedidn'tknowthatChipo

hadcaughthersmiling.



ChipowentclosertoPaulandwhispered.

"Stopit,yourmum ishere."

Paullookedathismotherandwhispered

backtoChipo,"Whosayssheisn'tlistening

tousrightnow?"

Heplacedaquickkissonhercheeksand

laughedasshehithisarm,blushing.Her

beautywascomingbackagainandshe

seemedtobeglowingmorethanthefirst

daytheymet.

"Oh,Iforgotmyphoneupstairs.I'llberight

back."Paul'smothersaidandleftthe

kitchenwithPaulsmilinglikeatotalfoolas



sheleft.

PaulturnedtoChipo.

"That'sherwayofsayingIsawyoubothbut

carryonanyway."Paulsaidandchuckled.

"You'reimpossible."Chiposaidand

collectedthecabbagefrom him turningto

cutit.

"Soyoucancook,huh?Iswear,Paul.You

aresofullofsurprises."Chiposaidwithher

backtohim.

Sheshookwhenshefelttheheatofhis



bodysoclosebehindher.Whenshetriedto

turn,heplacedhishandsonherwaistand

keptherbacktohim.

Paulbroughthislipstoherrightear.

"You'llbemorethansurprisedtoknowthat

therearesomanyotherthingsIcando."He

whispered.

Paul'svoicewasseductive.Chipoalmost

lostherself.Shepausedwhatshewas

doingandturnedherfacetolookatPaul.

Buthisgazewentdowntoherlips.

Chiposwallowedhard.



Paulleanedforwardandbrushedhislips

overhers.Chiposighed.

Shelookedupathim andclosedhereyes

softlyasshefeltsomestrongconnection.

She'sneverbeenkissedortouchedbyany

othermanapartfrom Richard.Andshe

thoughtshewouldneverletanyotherman

dothatorbetteryetgotclosetoherthe

wayPauldid.

Paul'sgazewaswatchingChipoasifhe

expectedhertostartfloatingthatminute.

Hemovedtogiveherarealkissbut

someoneclearedherthroat,bringingboth

ofthem backtoplanetearth.



Paul'smotherpassedalooktohersonas

sheenteredandhewinkedather,and

smirked.

ButforChipo,shefocusedoncuttingthe

cabbage.Butshewasn'treallyfocusing,

shetryingtogainhercomposureanddeal

withthebutterfliesinherstomach.

ToBeContinued.

#NoteThemainpurposeofthisstoryisto

voiceoutonbehalfofwomenlikeChipo.To

bringittolightthatthesethingshappen

everydayinsocietyeithertoourfriendsand

family.Sometimestheonewholaughsand



smilesalotistheonewhoisinthedeepest

form ofpainanddepression.Iappreciate

thecommentsandthereactionsfrom allof

youdearreaderbutmyappealisthatyou

sharethisstorysothatitreachesasmany

peopleaspossible.Indoingso,youandI

willhelpinchangingthefutureofour

daughterswhowillbewives.Wewillhello

someonereconsiderthatnotonlythegirl

childdeservestostartbeinggroomedatan

earlyagebuttheboychildtoosothatwhen

hegrowsup,hemakesagoodhusbandfor

someone'sdaughter.
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Chipwasbeginningtosmileagain.Paul

hadcountedhowmanytimesshehad

smiledbeforehim andherhadmadea

calculationoftwentyinjustthreeweeks.

Thatwasagoodstartforsomeonewho

hardlysmiledatall.Andherbeautywas

returningtonormalagain.Thebeastwas

stillcallingherandPaulknewthatChipo

didn'tpickedanyofhiscalls.

DayslaterPaulcameovertovisitagainand

metthem abouttohavedinneragain.He

hadjoinedthefamilyandsatbesideChipo

atthedinningashewatchedherlaughat

somethinghismothersaid.Shewas

becomingfreewithhim andwithhisfamily

liketheywerehers.



AfterthatdinnerPaulhadfollowedherto

herbedroom withhismotherseyesgiving

him thewarninglook.

"IwenttoChurchtodaywithyourmother

andLulu."ChiposaidtoPaulwhenshe

stoodatthebalconyofherbedroom with

him leaningagainstit,hisarmsfoldedon

hischest.Shesmiledupathim.

"Itwaswonderful.DidtoyknowthatI

haven'tbeentothechurchinthreeyears?"

Chipoconfessedandchuckled.

"Funnybecause,Richardneverallowedme

togo.Infactheforbademetogotochurch.



ButIhadawonderfultimetoday."Chipo

said.

Hereyeswereoutinthedarkofthenight

andshestaredoutinspace,smiling.

Paulstudiedherforawhile.

"I'm gladyouhadagreattime."Hesaid.

ChiposmiledupatPaulagain.

"Smilenumbertwentyone."Paulsaidina

lowvoicebutChipoheardandletoutashy

laughter.



"Soyouwillnotstopcountinghuh?"She

askedandPaulnoddedhisheadand

winkedather.

"ThankyouPaul.Thankyousomuchfor

helpingme."Chiposaidaftertakingadeep

breath.

"Itsnothing."PaulrepliedAndsmileddown

ather.

"AndIdidn'tknowthatyouaretheownerof

thatbighospital.SeewhyIsaidthatyouare

sofullofsurprises?"Chiposaid.

Paullaughedoutloud."Well,I'm notreally



theowner.Itbelongstomystepfather.He's

deadthough,RoadTrafficAccident,soI'm

theownernow."Paulsaid.

"I'm sorry."Chiposaid.

Paulnodded,hewasstillstudyingher.Then

shelookedupathim.

"MyparentsdiedinaRoadTrafficAccident

too."Chiposaidforcingbackhertears.

"Bothmum anddad.Theywerecoming

from Livingstonewhentheymettheirfate.

Thebustheywereinhitintoanincoming

FordRangerandoverturned."Chiposaid



almostcrying.

Paullookedatherconfused.

"Whereexactlydidtheaccidenthappen?

Whichdate?"Paulenquiredlookingpuzzled.

"14thMarch,fouryearsago,atacurvein

Zimba."Chiporeplied.

Paullookedatherwithalossofwords.He

foughthardtoholdbackhismanlytears

butitwasliketryingtopushaloadedgoods

trainsohistearscameout.

Chipolookeduptohim andshesawhis



tearsasheblinkedandlookedaway.

"What'swrong?"Chipoenquiredasshe

usedthebackofherhandtowipeawayher

tearsoffhercheeks.

"Mystepfatherdiedonthe14thofMarch

fouryearsago.HewasdrivingaFord

RangeronhiswaytoLivingstone.Whenhe

gottoZimba,aShalom busfieldto

negotiateacurveandcollidedwithhiscar.

Hediedonthespot."Paulsaidandsobbed

silently.

Uponhearingthat,Chipogotconfused.She

brokeoutandcried.Paulhuggedherand

theycriedtogetherforminutes.



Whentheystoppedcrying,theyremainedin

thepositiontheywerein.Therebodies

touchedastheyhuggedeachotherintotal

silence.Theonlynoisetheyheardisoftheir

heanbeatsandthesoundofthem

breathing.

"Somethingtellsmethatyouknewallalong

thatIwasgoingthroughhellwithRichard.

Whydidn'tyousayanything?Howdidyou

know."Chipobrokethesilence.

Paulgrinned."BecauseI'm notstupid."He

saidandreleasedherthenturnedand

leanedhishandsagainsttherailing,facing

thedarknight.



"IknewChipo.Ialwaysknewsomething

waswrongwithyou.Idon'tknowhowbutI

justknew.AndIwassureofitbecauseI've

beenwhereyouare.Mymothersuffered

thesamethingwithherfirsthusband.

That'swhyshetookalikinginyoueasily.

Becauseyouremindherofhowshewas

abletoleavethebastardcalledmyfather

andmeetmystepfather."Paulstated.

Chipolookeddownatherhandsrestingon

therailing."Oh.Itmusthavebeenhellfor

her."Chiposaid.

"Itwas.Shealmostlostherlife.Luluismy

stepsister.Shewasbornaftermymother



marriedmystepfather."Paulsaid.

Chiposmiledandsaid."I'm gladthatshe

wasabletopullthrough.Paul!Yourmother

isanicewoman."

Paulsmiledather.

Chipo'sphonerangagainandshelooked

upathim.

"It'sRichard."Chiposaidwhenshesawwho

wascalling.

Paulgaveawickedgrinandsnatchedthe

phonefrom her.



Chipogaspedandraisedherhandstogetit

backbutPaulwasmuchtallerthanshewas.

"Paul.Stop.Youcan'tpickthecall."Chipo

pleaded.

"Icangivehim somethingtodream about."

Paulsaidgrinning.

Chipolaughed."Don'tberidiculous,Paul.

Givemethephone."Chipotoweredforit

againandPaulhelditawayfrom herreach

assheraisedherselftryingtomatchhis

height.



Paulbentdowntolookatherfacebuthis

lipsaccidentallycaughtherlipsandas

thoughitwasareflexactPaul'sotherhand

grippedherwaistandpulledChipocloserto

hisbody.

Chiponearlyfellbackwardsbecauseshe

wascaughtoffguardjustthatPaul'shand

heldherwaistpullingherbodytohisand

kissingherlikeneverbefore.

WhenPaulwassurethatshehadcalmed

downandheheardhermoan,hebrought

downthehandthatheldthephonewhich

hadstoppedringingandstartedagain,

usingthathandtowraparoundher

completely.Andtheystoodatthebalcony

liketwosecretlovers,kissingwhileChipo's



phonerangandrangandkeptringing.

*********************************************

*********************************************

*****

Dianastaredattheunwantedvisitorather

door.Richardstoodtherelikeawetpuppy

lookingather.Thenshesmiledathim.

"I'lllethim playthefool."Dianathought.

"Richard!Hello.Howhaveyoubeen?".Diana

greetedhim.

ButRichardgaveherthatinnocentsmile



thatcouldmakeapriestaskGodformercy

onbehalfofamurderer.

"I'm good,howareyou?"Richardreplied.

"Neverbeenbetter."Dianasaidasshe

stoodlookingathim andhewaslooking

backather.Notthatshedidn'tknowwhat

todonextbutshejustwantedtomake

Richardlooklikeafoolforcomingtoher

place.

"Oh,sorry.Come.onin."Dianasaidwhen

shewassatisfiedthatshehadmadeafool

ofhim.



Richardnoddedlikeanidiotandsteppedin

withDianastaringathisbackasifshehad

seenavisionabouthowhewoulddieinher

hands.

Dianahusbandstoodattheendoftheliving

room andhedidbesttohidehisfeelings.

Dianawastryingsohardtobutshejust

couldn't.

Richardsathimselfdownandboththe

couplestaredathim asiftheywere

expectingtoseethemadmaninsteadof

thesaint.



ToBeContinued.
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Rahim wenttositonthesofa,pullinghis

wifeDianawithhim andshecomplied.

Richardlookedatthem,thenlookedaround

asifhewaslookingforsomeone.

"Searchforherallyouwant,fool."Diana

saidwithinherself.

Rahim smiledupatRichardandhesmiled



back.

SinceRahim marriedDiana,she'sbeenever

glowing.Rahim believedwomenwerelike

edibleplants.Thatyouhavetowaterthem

withlove,cultivatethem withcare,watch

overthem andprotectthem likeGoddoes

becauseifyoudoso,shewillbarethebest

fruitsthatyouwillenjoyfeedingon.Hewas

whatDianawoulddescribe'AHeavenly

Husband'.Rahim wasasuccessful

businessman.Havingventuredinto

businessatanearlyageawardedhim in

havingaspot.Havingmovedfrom Grassto

Graceorratherfrom ragstoriches,Rahim

wasthemostkindpersonandhadaheart

forpeopleforheknewwhatitfeltliketo

lack.Hewasblessedwithawoman'scare



andheneverhesitatedtoshowit.

**********************************THREE

YEARSAGO

*************************************

Rahim andDianametatthemallinKitwe

whenhewenttovisithisfamily.Hehad

gonetobuyafewgroceriesforthem.Ashe

wasmakingpaymentsatthetill,something

promptedhim tolookattheentranceand

therehesawthemostbeautifulgirlhe's

everseen.Somethingwhisperedintohis

soulsaying,"She'stheone.That'syourwife.

Nowgoandgether."Rahim leftthetilland

exitedthestorebuthedidn'tleave.He

waitedforhertocomeout.

After30minutesorso,hesawDiana

comingoutwithsomeluggage.Ashewas



waiting,hewasalsotryingtocomeupwith

amoveonhowtoapproachthegirl.He

thoughthehadmadetheperfectgameplay

butwhenshegotclosehefrozeandhe

watchedherpassby.Hejustsmiledather

butshedidn'tseeit.

DianawenttotheTaxirankbut

unfortunatelytherewasnosingletaxi

available.Shewasgettinglateforclass.

WhenRahim gottohiscarwhichwas

parkedjustaninchawayfrom theTaxirank,

thereshewas,themostbeautifulgirlhe'd

everseen.Hequicklyputthegroceriesin

thecarandstarredatDiana.

"Excusememiss."Rahim saidafterhesaw



Dianapanickingasshewasnaggingina

lowtonewhilecheckingthetimeonher

wristwatch.

"Hey,hi."Dianarepliedbutdidn'tlookathim.

"Whichwayareyougoing?Youseem tobe

late."Rahim asked.

Dianadidn'tsayanything.Shejustgavehim

thateyethatsaid,"Hey,stopdisturbingme,

mindyourbusiness."

"Icandropyouoff,am notreallythatbusy."

Rahim said.



Dianacheckedherwatchagainand

stompedherfootonthegroundand

nagged.

"Please,I'dreallyappreciate.Classisin10

minutes,Ireallyhavetomakeit."Shesaid.

Rahim walkedtoher,carriedhergroceries

andledhertothecar.Hepackedher

groceriesandopenedthedoorforher.

Dianawasimpressedwithhisgentleman

behaviour.

"Where'syourschool?"Rahim asked.



"CBU."Shereplied.

JustthenherfriendChipocalledtofindout

whereshewas.

"Am almostthere,pleasecarrymylaptop

bag,I'llmeetyouinclass."Dianasaidand

latercutthecall.

Rahim wasdrivingalittletoofastsohe

didn'tengageherinaconversationapart

from askingherwhichSchoolshewasat

andhername.

WhentheygottoCBU,Dianadirectedhim

toherhostels.Shequicklygotoff,picked



hergroceriesandrushedinsidewithout

evensayingthankyou.

Rahim knewbetterthantowait.

WhenDianacameoutshewassurprisedto

stillseehiscarparkedthere.

"Ithoughtyouleft."Dianasiad.

"Ihavetogetyoutoclassfirst."Rahim

responded.

Dianawalkedtothecarandentered.



Rahim droveherquicklytothelecturehall

withheraid.Shesaidherthanksandleft.

WhenRahim wasdrivingbackhekept

scoldinghimselffornotgettinghernumber.

WhenRahim gottohisdestination,while

gettinggroceriesfrom thecar,henoticed

anextraplasticbagthatwasn'this.He

checkedthecontentsandtherewere

sanitarypadsandsomepantliners.

"Wow,Godofmiracles."Rahim saidto

himselfandputbacktheplasticinthecar

andwentinsidethehouse.



Thefollowingday,beingaSaturday,Rahim

startedoffasearlyas9:00goingtoCBU

takingbacktheplastic.Hedressednicely

andhemadesurehewassmellinggood.

Hewantedtolookmoreappealingwhen

meetinghiswouldbeQueen.

WhenhegottoCBU,hewentandparked

thecaratthesamespotheparked

yesterdaywhendroppingher.Hegotoutof

thecarandstoodinfrontleaningagainstit.

Slayqueenswouldpass,somehalfnaked,

somemakingseductivemovesbuthe

wasn'tmoved,hewasthereforonlyone

personandnothingwasevergoingtoshift

hisfocus.Somegirlswouldbeheardsaying

"baSponser.....basponser"Butstillhepaid



noattention.

Afterwhatseemedlikeforever,Diana

walkedoutwithonlyatowelcoveringher

uptoherboobs.ShesawRahim andwasa

bitconfusedasshewalkedtohim.

Rahim sawherandswallowedhard.He's

heartbegantoracebuthequicklygained

somecomposure.

"Sojustcozhegavemealiftheshouldnow

startfollowingmearound.Whyaremenlike

this?"Shesaidwithinherself

"HeyDee,hi."Rahim said.



ApparentlyDianaloveditwhensomeone

calledherDee.Soshegaveoutthat

beautifulsmileandwhenRahim sawit,he

wascompletelygone.He'devenhavegone

downononekneeandaskhertomarryhim.

Butthatwasjusttooearly.

"Hiyou,howareyou?"Dianareplied.

"Am Rahim.SorryIforgottotellyoumy

nameyesterday"Hesaidtoher.

"Oh,Okay.NicetomeetyouRahim.And

reallythankyouforyesterday."Dianasaid

andjuststarredathim waitingforhim to

tellherwhyhecame.



"Youforgotsomethinginmycar,soI

thoughtIshouldbringitassoonas

possible."Rahim said.

"Oh,really?Thanks,Ididn'tevennoticethaI

hadleftsomething."Dianasaid.

Rahim justsmiledandgottheplasticshe

leftandhandedittoher.

Dianawasengulfedinembarrassmentas

shenoticedshehadleftpadsandpant

liners.

"Thankyou."Dianasaidshyly.



"Ialsogotyouchocolate,somesnacksand

Iwantedtoleavemyflashdrivewithyou,

therearereallygoodmoviessothatuh.....I

thoughtsinceyou...uh...maybeyou....uh"

Rahim saidbutotherwordslefthim.

Dianalookedathim ashestruggledtotalk

andshechuckled."Wow,thisguyis

amazing."Shethought.

ItwaslikeRahim knewDiana.Shewas

obbsessedwithchocolate.Andwhenever

hermonthlyvisitorwouldcome,sheloved

beinginbed,havingsomesnackswhile

watchingmovies.Shewasevensupposeto

goaroundgettingmoviesfrom herfriends



butRahim justgotheracompletepackage.

"Wow,am speechless.Doyoureadpeople's

minds!Imean,howdidyoucomeupwith

allthis?Wow,youjustdon'tknow,you've

mademyweekend."Shesaid.

Theytalkedforalmostanhour.Theytalked

aboutalotofthingsandevenexchanged

numberswhenRahim wasleaving.

From thatdaytheybegantalkingand

seeingeachother.Rahim wastobeinthe

Copperbeltforjust3daysbutheendedup

stayingtherefortwoweeks.



WhenhegottoLusaka,theycontinued

communicating.Theyhadconnectedsoso

much.Theydidn'tevenknowwhentheyfell

inloveorwhentheystarteddating.

Everythingjustfellintoplacenaturally.So

theiranniversarytheydecidedshouldbeon

thedatetheyfirstmetatthemall.They

werethebestoffriendsandthreeyears

latertheygotmarried.

**************************BACKTOTHE

PRESENT

DAY*******************************

"Richard,howhaveyoubeen?Itsbeena

whilesincethewedding."Rahim said.



Richardsmiled."Yes.Ithas.I'vebeengood

andyou?"Heresponded.

Rahim shruggedandDianaforcedasmile

thenRichardshiftedinhisseat.

"Um...IcametoseeChipo."Richardsaid.

BothRahim andDianablinkedathim.

"Chipo?"Dianaspoke."She'ssupposedto

bewithyouisn'tshe?"

"Yes,butIhaven'tseenherinthreeifnot

fourweeksnow."Richardsaidandlooked

upatthem.HisfacialexpressiontoDiana



lookedlikeoneofthosecartoonssheused

towatchasakid.

"Why?Whathappened?"Rahim enquired

withastraightface.

That'swhyDianalovedherhusband.The

manknewhowtomakeonelooklikean

idiot.

Richardlookeddownathishands."Wehad

alittleargument.Andum....shegotupset

andleftthehouse.I'vebeencallingher

persistentlybutum......she'snotpicking

anyofmycallsorum.....replyinganyofmy

messages."Heconcluded.



Dianastarredatherhusbandinshock.This

manwasabloodyliar!Chipohadbeen

livingwithabeast!!Dianapondered.

"Wow."Rahim said.Eitherthathewas

surprisedatthenewsoratthewayRichard

cameout,tryingtomakeitsoundlikea

hearttouchingstory.

Dianasnappedherfingersasifshejust

rememberedsomething.Shelookedupat

herhusband.

"Babe,that'sthereasonwhyI'vebeen

callingherandshehadn'tbeenpickingup.

OhmyGod.Areyousureshe'sokay?"Diana

saidlookingatherRichard..



Dianathenlookedatherhusband.

"Whydon'tyoutryherparentsplace?"

Rahim asked.

"She'snotthereeither.Theydon'teven

knowwheresheis."Richardresponded.

"Thismanisthedevilhimself!"!Diana

thought.

Chipo'sparentswereawarethatshewasn't

withherhusbandbutshedidn'ttellthem

whereshewas.



"OhmyGod."Rahim said."Wedon'tknow

wheresheisRichard.Mywifehasbeen

worriedsickaboutherbestfriendandshe

wasabouttocometoyourhousetolook

forher."

Richardnoddedandbowedhishead.He

saidhisthanksandleftthehousewith

Dianasniffingwithrageathim.

*********************************************

*********************************************

"Whydidyouhavetogoout?"Paulasked

Chipofrom theotherlineofthephone.



Chiposmiledasshetriedtoputthe

groceriessheboughtintothecar.Shehad

borrowedhismother'scartogoshopping

forher.

"RelaxPaul.Shewantedtosendthemaid

andIjusthadtotakeitupinstead.Ihaven't

beenoutinweeksandI'm becomingbored

stayinginside."Chiposaid.

"Well,youcanalwayshavemekeepingyou

company.".Paulteasedherandshe

laughed.

"Youarecrazy."SaidChipo.



"Iknow,right?"Paulreplied."Butam Chipo

crazy,am onlycrazyaboutyou."Hesaid.

Chipochuckled."Areyouatwork?"Chipo

asked,openingthedriver'ssidetogetinthe

car.

"Yea.Iam."Paulresponded.

"Okay."Chiposaid.

Shewasabouttogetinthecarwhenshe

sawRichardstandinginfrontofher.She

froze.Shedidn'tevenhearwhatPaulhad

said.Herhandsbecameweekandthe

phonebecameabittooheavyandit



droppedfrom herhands.........

ToBeContinued
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Chipopickedthephonewhilelookingat

Richard

"I'llcallyouback."ShesaidtoPaultryingto

soundcalm.

"Iseverythingokay?"Paulsaid.Hemust

havesensedthetensioninhervoiceevenif



shetriedtobecalm.

"Yes.Everythingisfine.I'llcallyouassoon

asIgethome."Chiposaid.

"Okay,bye."Paulsaidtoherandshehung

upwithoutreplying.

ChipostaredbackatRichardwhostoodin

frontofherbuthewasneithersmilingnor

angry.Helookedlikesomeonewhohad

beengivenadeathwish.Chipowas

beginningtothinkshewastheonewhohad

justbeengivenadeathwish.Shestaredat

Richardlikeshehasneverseenhim before.

Actuallyshehasneverseenhim inthree

weeks,almostamonthwhenshewould



havebeendead.

DianahadvisitedChipoearlierandtoldher

everythingthathadhappenedwhenRichard

camelookingforheratDiana's.Chipohad

knownitwouldcometothat.Shethanked

Godsheneverwenttostayatherfriend's

place.

RichardsteppedforwardbutChipo

remainedwhereshewas.Normallyshe

wouldhavemovedbackinfear.

"Hello,wife."Richardsaid.

Chipoknewthatshehadneverranaway



from him beforeevenwitheverythinghe

haddonetoherandshewassurethatafter

twodayshehadexpectedtoseeherback

atthehouseregardlessofwhathad

happened.Buthedidn'thavethepleasure

ofseeingherrunbacktoher.

"Ihaven'tseenyouatthehouselately.What

happened?"Richardsaid.

"Areyoukiddingme?"!Chiposaidwrithing

herselfasshelookedathim andwalkedto

hercar.

Paulchasedafterher,pullingherhard.



"Chipo,please.Iwantyouback."Richard

pleaded.

"Richardletgooffme.".Chiposaidnot

wantingtolookathim.

"Chipo,please.Don'tdothis.I'm sorry

aboutwhathappened.Idon'tknowwhat

cameovermeandIshouldn'thavedone

that."Richardpleadedagain.

Chipolookedupathim."Really?Thenafter

twodaysyou'llrepeatthesesamewordsto

me.It'snolongeranewthingtome

becauseIalreadyknowthoseapology

wordsbyheart.Getyourhandsoffme

RichardbeforeIscream forhelp."Chipo



said.

"Chipo,Ipromisetochange.Iwillchange,

baby.Pleasedon'tdothistome.Ineedyou

back."Richardcontinuedtobed.

"Richard,move!"Chiposnapped.Shedidn't

wanttolookathisfacebecausethe

psychoticguyseemedtoknowhowto

attractpitywiththewayhemadeaface.

Shekepthergazetohercarinstead.

"Wheredoyoustay?Whereareyounow?"

Richardenquiredsoftly.

"GetoutRichard.Itsnoneofyourbusiness."



Chipopushedhim awayfrom herand

quicklygotintohercarandzoomedoff

withoutheedingthevoiceofherhusbandto

wait.

ChipodroveintoPaul'smother'shouseand

restedherheadagainsttheheadrestto

gainhercomposureback.Thetinytears

thatwereformingatthecornerofhereyes

werebrushedoffbyherhandkerchiefand

shesighedandpulledherselfbacktogether.

***************************************LATE

RONTHESAME

DAY******************************

Pauljoinedthem fordinnerthatnight.But



hedidn'tsitbesideChipo,hetookhis

positionoppositeher.

ChipoheardLulusaysomethingto

everyoneabouthowherdayatschoolwas

todayandhowmeanherlecturerwas.

Paulmadeabigjokeoutofitandeveryone

laughedwithLulushootingsharpgazesat

him.

WhenPaul'seyesmetChipo's,hesmiled

andwinkedather.Sheblushedpinkand

loweredhergazesmiling.

WhenChiporaisedhergazeatPaul's



mother,shewasgivingPaulalookwhich

meantthatshehadseenthem.

Paulloweredhisheadandlaughed.

"LeavetheyoungladyalonePaul."His

mothersaid.

Paulgrinned."Oh,mum.ButyouknowI'm

notusedtoleavingbeautifulyoungladies

alone."Herepliedandhismotherchuckled.

Whileitwastimetotakethedirtydishesto

thekitchenChipohadhelpedLuludoitbut

shecouldfeelPaul'seyesonher,smilingat

her.



Chipoheardfootstepsinthekitchenwhile

shewaswashingthedishesandknew

whom itwasevenbeforeshefeltthebrush

ofhisstronghandsonherfrom behind.

Paul'shandsskiddeddownfrom her

shoulderstoherhandsthatwerealready

soapyandinthesink.Hishandswentin

thereandenclosedherhands.

"Paul,whatareyoudoing?"Chiposaidbut

hervoicewasfailingher.

"Howdidyourdaygo?"Paulasked.



"Itwentwell."Chiposaidasshe

rememberedtheencounterwithRichardbut

hermemoryplayedtrickswithherwhen

Paul'shandsliftedhersoapyhandsupto

herchest.Shechuckledwithhereyes

closed.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Chiposaidandshe

heardPaulchuckle.

"Showingyousomething."Paulsaidashis

handsguidedhersuptoherneckline.

ThenwithhersoapyhandsPaul'shands

wentintoherblousetoherbreastsbeneath

herbra,rubbinggentlyagainsthernipples.

Thewetnessoftheirsoapyhandsandthe



wayherubbedagainstherbreastsbrought

pleasuretoherandasighescapedher.

Paulsmiled."Youlikethat?"Heaskedher.

Chipogaspedandfeltdizzyasshesmiled

andnodded."Yes,I..."Butshecouldn'tgo

onwithherstatement.

ThevoiceandfootstepsofLuluinterrupted

them ashissistersteppedinandshewas

onphone.Buttheyhadalreadystopped.

Lululookedatbothofthem andshemust

havesensedatensionbecausePaulwas

grinningatherandChipowasfeelingshaky.



Sheputherhandsinthesinksmilingat

Chipo.

"Itsokay.I'lldoit."Lulusaid.

Chiposmiledandleftthekitchen.

Lululookedupatherbrother.

"You'reimpossible."Shesaid.

Pauljustlookeddownatherlittlesisterand

laughed...

Chiposteppedintoherbedroom andlooked



behindhertoseeifPaulhadfollowedher.

Buttoherdismayhedidn't.Shewantedhim

tofollowher.Thecrazyactinthekitchen

earlierwassomethingshehadnever

experiencedwithanyoneelsebeforenot

evenRichard.

"Richard!".Sherememberedtheirbrief

encounter.Nowadaysthethoughtofhim

alonegaveherthewrongvibes.Shechided

herselfbecausesheknewsheshouldn'tbe

actinglikeasexuallyfrustratedbitchbut

shewassexuallyfrustratedandPaulwasn't

helping.Sheknewofhisfeelingsforher

andshedidn'tpushedhim away.Shedidn't

knowwhyshehasn'tpushedhim away.

She'ssupposedtobemarriedandfaithful

toherhusbandevenifhewasabeast.But



wheneverPaulwasaroundher,shelost

herselftohisnearness,histouchandhis

kisses.Evenhisvoicewasbeginningto

affectherandshehadonlyknownhim fora

month!

Thiswasn'tright.Shewasstillscaredof

rushingintoanythingthathastodowithher

feelings.

ThedooropenedandshesawPaulwalkin,

buthewasonthephone.

Helookedupather,walkeduptoherand

tookherhandsinhisashewasseriouslyin

theconversation.



"Alright,I'm listening."Paulpausedand

playedwithherfingersabsentmindedly.

"Ishecalm now?Whatdidyougivehim?"

Paulpausedagain.

"Alright,keephim underwatch.I'llbethere

in....say,thirtyminutes."Paulplayedwith

Chipo'swristsstillonthephone,heslidhis

handstoherwaist.

"Theywanttoseeme?Why?Isthere

anythingelseapartfrom thepain?"He

paused."Okay.I'llbetheresoon."Paulhung

upandpulledChipotohimself,kissingher

forehead.Helookedintohereyesand

smiled.



"Well,I'llbedamned.Iseem tobetouching

youtoomuchthesedays.Amarried

woman."PaulsaidtoChipo.

Shesmiledathim.

"Well,youhaven'tsaidyoudon'tlikeitsoI

don'tthinkIwillstop."Paulsaidand

watchedher,expectinghertosay

something.

Chipodidn'tknowwhattosay.Soshesaid

thefirstthingthatcametohermind.

"Idon'twantyoutostop.".Shetoldhim and

hegrinned.



"ThenIwon'tstop."Hesaid.

"Howwasworktoday?"Sheaskedandhe

shrugged.

"Theusual.Ihaveapatientwaitingtosee

menow.Idon'tknowwhytheywanttosee

me.Therearesomanyotherdoctorsthere.

Andthebestonesatthat.".Paulreplied.

Chiposmirked."Maybeitsayounglady.

Andshewantstoseeyou?"Shesaid.

"Ah,soI'm thatgoodlooking."Hesmiled

back.Hestudiedherforaminute,brushing



offstrandsofmassiveweavingfrom her

face.

Chipowantedhim tokisshersobadlythat

shestaredathislips.

Paulsmiled."What?"hesaid.

"Nothing.".Shesaidandturnedawayfrom

him.

"Youknowwhenyoulookatmelikethatit

onlymakesmewantyoumore."Paulsaid

andchuckled.

"Imustbetheworstsinnertobethisinlove



withyou."PaulsaidtoChipoandsheturned

againtolookathim.

"Whatdidyousay?"Chiposaid.Herheart

wassoaringrightnowthatshewantedhim

torepeatwhathejustsaidtoherbutPaul

onlygrinned.

"Youseem likeyouhavesomethingtotell

me.Whatisit?"Chipochuckled."Am Ithat

transparent?"

"Ofcourseyouare.SotransparentthatI

canseeevenyourlovelynipplesright

now..."Paulsaidashesteppedcloserto

herandwhispered."Andyourlovelylight

skin...howsmooththeyareandhowthey



canrespondfasttomytouch."

Chipocouldfeelherheartrateincreasing.

"DearGod."Shethought.Nowonderthey

saidtheroadtohellwasbroad.Shewould

gladlytakethatroadeventhisonce.She

sighedandlookedupatPaulbuthelooked

impressedatwhathejustdidtoher.

"So,what'stheproblem?"Paulsaid

immediately,changingthesubject.

Sheclearedherthroatasiftheeffectofhis

wordshadblockedherspeech.

"IsawRichardtodayPaul."Chiposaid.



Pauldidn'tseem tomoveaninchormake

anysoundsoChipodidn'tknowifhewas

calm orshockedatherwords.Helooked

likehewasn'tsurprisedandwantedherto

continue.

"Atthesupermarket."Shesaid.

"Areyouafraid?"Paulasked.

Sheturnedawayfrom him andwalkedto

thewindow."Idon'tknowPaul.Ifeellikehe

isfollowingme.Whatifhefindsthisplace?

Whatifhecomeshere?"Dianasaid.



Paulwalkeduptoher."Doyouwanttogo

backwithhim?"Heasked.

ChipoturnedsharplyatPaul."No!Ofcourse

not.I'dratherdiePaul."Shesaid.

"Thenyoushouldn'tbescared.Dowhatyou

shouldhavedonealongtimeago."Paul

saidtoher.

Chipolookedupathim andhestaredback

ather.

*************************LATERWHEN

PAULGOTTOTHE

HOSPITAL********************************



"Youshouldbefitandstrongin...sixmore

monthsorso."Paulsaidtohispatientwho

hadsurgerythedayChipowasadmitted.An

oldmaninhislatesixtieswhohadakidney

transplant.Hisyoungdaughterstood

behindherfatherandsmiled.Shewasthe

sameladyhehadexchangednumberswith

atDiana'sweddingbuthasn'tbeencalling

hermucheventhoughtheladycalledhim

from timetotime.Theoldmansmiledat

Paul.

"Thankyou,son."TheoldmansaidtoPaul

whosmiled.

"Itsnothingatall,sir."Payresponded.



"Ihopeyoufindagoodwifeforyourself."

Theoldmansaidandsmiledupathis

daughterthenatPaulwhowaslookingat

bothfatheranddaughter,confused.

"What'swiththematchmakingPapa?"Paul

thought.

"She'sagoodoneyouknow.AndIwon't

object."Paullaughedandnodded."Okay,I'll

keepthatinmind."

"Dad,that'senough."Fillysaid,notthatshe

wasn'tenjoyingthediscussion.



Theybothlefthisofficewithhim smiling.

Hewasjusttwentyeightforcryingoutloud.

Fillyhasneverhiddenherideasofhavinga

relationshipwithPaulsincethetimethey

gottalkingafterthewedding.InfactPaul

wassureshehaddiscussedthiswithher

father,forhim tomakesuchremarks.And

themanseemedlikethekindwhowasvery

fondofhisdaughtersespeciallyFilly.

Paul'slandphonerangandhepickedit.His

secretary'svoicecamein.

"Hello,doctor."Shesaid.

"Yes?Isthereanyotherpatient?"Paul

asked.



"Nosir.Butthereissomeoneheretosee

you.Aman."Shesaid.

"Isheapatient?"Paulasked.

"No,doctor.Hedoesnthaveacardhere.

Buthesaidhehasanappointmentwith

you."Shesaid.

Paulfrowned."He'snotapatientandhe

hasanappointmentwithme?"Heasked.

"Yes,doctor."Theladysaid.

"What'shisname?"Heaskedandthethe



ladypaused.

ToBeContinued....
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HesaidhisnameisMr.Richardsir."She

responded.

Paulpaused."Richard."Herepeated.



Thatname...HeonlyknewoneRichard.

"Alright.Lethim in."Paulsaidandhehung

up,waitingforhisvisitor.Someminutes

laterthedooropenedandhesteppedin.

TheBeast,Richard.

"PaulHimwiinga?"RichardcalledPaulout.

Paulnodded."That'sme."Hesaid....

PaulstaredatRichardlikeananimal

watchinghisprey.



Richardstoodthereandsaidnothing.

Paulstudiedthisman.Lookingathim no

onewouldbelievethathewassucha

person.Socalm.

"I'm sureyouknowwhoIam."Richardsaid

andPaulsmiled.

"OfcourseIknowwhouare.Pleasesit."

Paulresponded.

Richardtookaseat.

"Icameforbusiness,Paul."Richardsaid.



"Whatkindofbusiness?"Paulasked.

"Iwantmywifeback.AndIknowyouare

awareofwheresheis...sinceyouboth

seemedtobe...veryacquainted."Richard

saidlookingatPauldirectlyinhiseyes.

Paulunderstoodwhathemeantby

acquainted.Withthewayhepickedhis

wordscarefullyheknewthemanwas

insinuatingthatheandChipowerelovers.

Hestillhadtheguttstoaccusehisown

wife.Bastard!

"Iwantyoutoreleaseher.".Richard

demanded.



"YouspeakasifIkidnappedher."Paul

replied.

"IcouldalwayssayyoudidPaul."Richard

said.

Paulwasgettingangrybuthesmiledatthe

maninstead.Ifhewasabletohandlehis

ownfather,hecouldhandlethepieceof

cakehethought.

"Tellme,Richard.Howdidyourwifeleave

thehouse?"SaidPaulwhilelookingat

Richardstraightinhiseyes.

PaulsawthediscomfortinRichard'sface



andsmiledagain.

"Well,she....gotupsetandleftme."Richard

responded.

"Liar!"Paulsaidwithinhimself.

"Really?Andyouhaven'tseenherfor

weeks?"Paulasked.

"Whatareyousaying?ThatIhadsomething

todowithit?"Richardasked.

"Oh,butIhaven'tsaidanythinglikethat.

Unlessyouknowyouhadsomethingtodo

withit."SaidPaul.



Richardlookedathim asifPaulcouldhit

him.

PaulwatchedRichardbeneathhisthick

lashes.Bringiton,hethought.

"Whateverhappenedshouldbebetweenmy

wifeandI.AndIwantmywife.Tellme

wheresheisPaul."Richardsaid.

"Whatkindofarrogantmanisthis?"Paul

thoughtasheleanedbackinhischairand

shrugged.

"Ihavenoidea.Ifyouwantyourwifeback



thenyoushouldbeabletoknowwhereshe

is."Paulresponded.

"Well,Idon't.AndIknowthatyoudo.Sotell

me."Richarddemanded.

"Ialreadytoldyoumister.Idon'tknow

whereyourwifeis."Paulsaid.

RichardstaredatPaulthenbangedhis

handonthetableinanger.

Paullookedathim,unmoved.

"Damnit!Paultellmewheresheis."Vented

Richard.



Paulgentlyleanedforward."Thisismy

officeRichard.Incaseyouforgot.Iwon't

allowsuchdisplayofmadnesshere."He

saidtoRichard.

"WhenIfindoutthatshe'swithyou,you'll

besorry."Richardstooduptoleavebut

Paulwasn'tgoingtoletthatthreatslide.

"Richard."Paulcalledhim out.

RichardlookedatPaul.

"I'm notsurprisedyourwifeleftyou.Ifshe

couldstaywithyouthatlong,thenIfeelso



sorryforher.You'rejustlikethepatientsI

seeeveryday.Sick."Paulsaid.

RichardstaredatPaulforawhileand

walkedoutoftheoffice.

Paulstaredatthedoorhejustleftthrough

andheknewthatallwon'tbewellforafew

moredaysorperhapsfrom nowon....

**************************************ONE

WEEK

LATER************************************

Chioihadn'tseenPaulinaweekandshe

wasbeginningtomisshim badly.Hecalled



from timetotimebutsheknewallshe

wantedwasjusttoseehim.Tohearhim

teaseherasheusedto.Hismotherhad

hintedabouthim beingextremelybusyand

Chipounderstoodthelifeofamedical

doctorespeciallyonewhoownedtwobig

hospitalsthatwereverypopularinthecity.

Chipohasn'tstoppedthinkingaboutherlast

encounterwithRichardandhisvisittoPaul.

Sheoccasionallylooksbehindhertobe

surehewasn'tfollowingheraround.But

thatnight,themaidhadknockedonher

bedroom doorandgivenherthemost

shockingnewsofherlife.

"Hesaidhe'syourcousin,ma."Themaid

said.



Chipolookedatherintotalshock."My

cousin?Whatdidhesayhisnameis?"She

asked.

"Hedidn'tsay,ma."TheMaidresponded.

Chipostoodandwentoutthedoortothe

livingroom andstoppedinhertracksin

shock.

Richard!HewasdressedinawhiteT-shirt

andblackjeansandhestoodupandsmiled

atherwhenhesawher.Shewantedtoturn

andfacethemaidinangerbutthenshe

rememberedthatthemaidonlydelivered

themessageshewasgiven.Sheinhaled

andexhaled.



"Chipo.Hello."Richardsaidandsheturned

aroundandwasheadingupthestairswhen

shesawhim runuptoher,holdingher

handsandpleadingwithhertohearhim out.

Themaidpassedbyandgavethem alook.

Chipocomposedherselfandwentdown

thestairstoaseatinthelivingroom.

Richardsatbesideher.

"Chipopleaseforgiveme.I'm sorry.I'm

reallysorryforwhathappened."Richard

saidandshesaidnothing.Sheonlyfrowned



andstaredahead.

"Baby,I'm sosorryfordoingthattoyou."

Richardsaid.

"VerygoodRichard."Chiposaidtohim.

"Yourperformanceisverygood.You're

sorry?Idon'tthinkso.Ithinkyou'regoodat

drawingsympathytoyourself.That'swhatI

think."Chipolamented.

ShewasalreadythinkingofhowRichard

wasabletofindwhereshewas.

"Chipo...baby,comeon.Don'tdothistome.

Don'tleaveme.Baby,I'lldieifyouleaveme.



IknowIactedbadtoyou..."SaidRichard.

Chipoturnedsharplyathim andcuthis

speech."Bad?Isthattherightwordforyour

madness?Allthosetimesyouhitmeand

calledmenamesandmolestedme,abused

me....almostkilledme...youcallthatbad?I

wouldhavediedRichard.Iwasnearlygone.

Youreallyhavesomeguttstoevencome

andshowyourfacehereagainafterwhat

youdidtome."Chipothundered.

"I'm sorry.Iletmyangergetthebestofme.

Iwassojealousofseeingyouwithhim..."

Richardpleaded.

"You'vealwaysbeenjealousofseeingme



witheveryone,Richard.That'salameone

youjustgave."Chiposaid.

Heloweredhisgazeandlifteditagainto

her.HetookChipo'shandsinhisandshe

snappeditawayfrom him.

"Pleasedon'tpushmeaway.Iloveyou,

baby.IreallyloveyouandIdon'twantto

loseyou."Richardsaid.

"Youdon'tlovemeRichard.Youlove

yourselfandyou'vealwayslovedyourself.

Nooneelse."Chiporesponded.

Richardwentdownonhisknees."Chipo.



I'm sosorry.believeme.Please,Babe.

Comebacktome,please."Hebegged.

"You'veoverstayedyourwelcomeRichard.

Leave."Chipoorderedhim.

"Icanletyoubewithyourfriendsagain.I

willgiveyouwhatyouwant.Whateveryou

want.I'lltrytobethebestmanyou'llever

want.EvenifIknowyouhaveyourhearton

someoneelse."Richardsaid.

Chipolookedathim,thenstooduptoleave.

Richardheldherback."Chipo,don'tdothis

tome.Pleasedon'tleavemeforsomeone



else.I'lldieifyouleaveme.I'lltakemylife."

Hebegged.

Chipoclosedhereyesandbattledwithher

mindandherheart.Shewantedtoleave

him andshealsowantedtotakehim back.

Togobackwithhim.Sheknewthatshe

wasn'treadytoseehim justyet.Sheknew

thatifshesawhim shecouldmessupand

runbacktohim.Hestillkeptpleadingwith

herandbegginghertocomeback.She

pulledallthatwasinher,thepictureand

voiceofPaulinvadedherthoughts.His

words,smiles,andshepushedRichard

awayfrom herandrushedupthestairs

withoutabackwardglance.Shegottoher

bedroom andshutthedoor,leaningagainst

thedoor,shelettearsrundownhercheeks



asshesliddowntothefloorofherroom.

SheneededPaul.Shewantedtoseehim.

Shereallywantedhim toholdherrightnow.

Shewaitedandwaited.Whenitfeltlike

severalhourshadpassed,shepickedup

hercellphoneandwassureRichardhadleft.

Thenshewenttotellthemaidsthatshe

won'tbehometillthenextday,sheleftthe

houseanddroveoff.

******************************LATERTHE

SAME

DAY****************************************

Paulopenedthedoorandwassurprisedto

seeChipostandingatthedoor.



Chiposmiledupathim.Andwalkedin

whenPaulsteppedasideforhertopass.

Hehadn'tseenherinaweek.Notthathe

wasavoidingher,hehadmissedherso

badlythathefoundeverychancetocallher

andknowwhereshewasorhowshewas

doing.Hewasevenworriedaboutherthat

hestartedcallinghissister,tellingherto

alwayskeephercompanyandnotleaveher

alone.Hissisterhadcompliedatonce.

Chipolookedaroundthebighouseand

smiledathim whenheclosedthedoor.

"Youhaveabeautifulhome."Shesaid.

Hesmiledandcameclosetoher.



Chipocouldfeelherheartbeating.When

Paulsteppedclosertohershecould

perceivethestrongsmellofhiscologne

andhisrefreshingsmellofhisbathsoap.

Hehadjusthadhisbath.

Hesmiledather."Thanks."nHesaidandled

hertothesofa."Howdidyouknowmy

house?"Paulasked.

Shesmiledandshrugged."Lulu."

"Ah.Yes,thebedbug."Paulsaidandshe

laughed.



"WhatcanIgetyou?"Heaskedher.

"Nothing."Shereplied.

"Well,Idon'tthinkthatkindofrefreshment

exists."Paulteasedher.

Shelaughedagain."I'm serious,Paul.Ijust

haven'tseenyouinawhile."Shesaid.

Hegrinned"IalwaysknewIam attractive.A

lotofpeoplehavebeentryingtoseemein

awhile."Paulsaid.

"Really?Don'tgiveyourselftoomuch

importance."Chiposaidandsmiled.



"OhbutIknowIam important.Howareyou

doingtoday?".Heasked.

Shemerelyshrugged.

"You'rebecomingmorebeautifulthanthe

lasttimeIsawyou."Paulsaid.

"OhPaul.Youreallydoknowhowtomakea

womanfeelspecial.Iknowyourwifewillbe

thrilledtohaveyou."Chiposaid.

Hegrinned."Howdoyouknowitsnotgoing

tobeyou?"Paulsaid.



Shestaredathim whensheunderstoodthe

truthbehindhiswords.

Hesteppedclosertoherandbrushedthe

backofhishandonhercheek."I'm serious

whenIsayyou'rebeautifulChipo.Never

doubtthat.From withinandontheoutside,

you'rebeautiful."Paulsaid.

Sheonlylookedathim.Heleanedforward

andgaveherafeatherlikekiss.Hereyes

closedandhepulledbacktolookather,

watchinghersigh.Hebroughthishandsto

thebackofherneckandpulledherforward

foralongdeepkiss.Chiposighedand

moanedandleanedintohim withherhands

wrappingthemselvesaroundhisneck.He

pulledherdownwithhim soshewaslying



onhim onthesofaandhewasonhisback

withhishandsaroundherwaistholdingher

agaimsthim.Chipocouldfeelthepressure

ofhismanhood.

Helookedather.

"Whydidyouwanttoseeme?"Paulasked,

gentlypushingherhairasidesohecould

kisshercheekandherneck.

"Idon'tknowPaul.Richardcametothe

housetoday."Shereplied,

Helookedather."Ijustcouldn't...Iwanted

toseeyouPaul.Imissedyousomuch."She



said.

Paulsmiled."YouknowI'm gladtohearthat.

I'vebeenbusyIcouldn'tfindthetime.Even

thoughImissedyoulikecrazy."Hesaid.

Chipowastheonewholeaneddowntokiss

him andthistimeitwasdeepandfierce

andhepulledhersocloseasthoughhe

wantedtohaveallofheratonce.She

moanedandsighedandherhandswent

downhisstomach,liftinghisshirtsoshe

couldfeelhim.Whenshemovedherhand

downtohiszipper,hepulledback.

"Wait...whatareyoudoingChipo?"He

askedher.



Shelookedathim,pantinghard."Iwantyou

Paul.Iwantyousobad.Please."Shesaid.

"Chipostop.Wecan't...Whathappenedwith

Richardtoday?"Heasked.

"Nothing.Hejustwantedmetocomeback.

ButIdon'twantto.That'snotitPaul.Ijust

wantyou."Shesaid.

Hestaredatherforafewseconds,then

pulledhercloseandkissedher.Shelifted

herself,straddlinghim,andpulledoffher

blouse.Hesatuptotakeoffherbra,

exposingherlightsmoothskinandherpink

hardnippleswhichwerealreadyaroused.



Hestaredatthem forawhileandshookhis

head.

"I'llbedamned.Youlooksobeautiful..."He

saidwithinhimselfashebroughtonefull

breastuptohislipsandsuckedherlikea

littlebaby.

Chipo'sheadfellbackandhereyes

flutteredshut.Shearchedherbackand

placedherhandsonhisheadpullinghim

closerandencouraginghim."Damn,this

feltlikeParadise."Shethought.Sheheard

him moanandfelthistongueflickher

nipplesasifhewasplayingwiththem.He

drewonhernippleslightlyandletthem

bounceback.Thenhelookedupatherand

usedhistongueinsteadofhisentiremonth,



teasingandrubbingthetipofhernipple.

Chiposhiveredandmoaned,pleadingwith

him toputhismouthonit.Thetorturewas

somethingshehadneverfeltevenwith

Richard.Somethingsweetandherwhole

bodyonfire.

"Paul..."Chiposaidtohim andhechuckled

stillplayingwiththetipsofhernipples.

Paulliftedherbridalstyleandtookher

upstairstohisbedroom,fullyandslowlyhe

undressedher.Shelayonthebedand

watchedhim undresswithhiseyeslocked

onhers.Chipowasseeingthebodyofa

man.Abeautifulbody.Whathedidtoher

downstairswassomethingshehadnever

experiencedbefore.EvenRichardhadn't



givenhersuchforeplaybefore.

Paulcamedownonher,kissingherashis

handtravelledallthewaydownthetriangle

ofherlegs.Hestoppedtolookatherand

hesmiled.

"Youfeellovelyhere."Paulrubbedherin

circles.Shesighed.

"Yes...that'sit.That'swhatIwanttosee.

WonderwhatwillhappenifIgodeeper..."

Pauldugintoherwithtwofingersand

startedthrustinginandout,slowly.

"IlovehowyoufeelinthereChipo."He



whisperedtoher."Iloveeverythingabout

you."

Chipowasswimmingintheoceanoffire.

Herentirebodywasindifferentdirections

andshewasconfused.Shehasn't

experiencedthiskindoflovemakingbefore.

Shehadbeenhearingofforeplaybutshe

hasn'texperienceditwithanyone.He

increasedhispaceandChipocouldn'ttake

itanymore.Whenitseemedlikeherbody

wouldexplodesheshudderedviolently.

"Wasthatanorgasm?Itfeltgreat."She

thought.MosttimewhenRichardwould

havesexwithher,he'llonlydohisthingand

rollofher.ButPaulwasonlyusinghis

handsandyet.......



Hepartedherlegwideforhistouchand

placedhismouthonher.Chipolooked

downinshockbutshecouldn'tspeakashis

tonguetookheroneveryinchofherbody.

Hesucked...rubbed...suckedandflickedhis

tongueinaswirlingrhythm.Hereachedup

andkissedherlips,thenturnedheroveron

herstomach.Chipowasconfuseduntilshe

felthishandsenterheragainfrom behind.

Shewassowet,shemoaned.

"Damn."Paulsaid."Icoulddrinkallofyou

rightnow.Youresowet....Yes,that'sit

baby."

Shefeltanotherorgasm risingwithinher

andsheburiedherfaceintothesheetsto

keepfrom shouting.



"That'sit.Itsokay,I'm withyou,baby."Paul

said.

"Paul,Ican't..."Shesaidinbetweenmoans.

"Yes,youcan.Goahead,sweetheart.Let

go."Paulsaid.

Shecameagain,surprisingly.Hesmiledto

himself.Butitdidn'ttakelongafterhehad

placedintoxicatingkissesonherneck,

beforehepushedintoherfrom behind.

Chipowasn'tsuresheknewwhathewas

doingandshetriedtoturnawayfrom him,

butheplacedhisfingeronherclitorisand

rubbedgently.



"Calm down.I'm onlygoingtoshowyou

howmuchItreasureyou."Paulsaid.

Hisstrongwhispercameintoherearand

sherelaxed.Hemoveddeeperanddeeper

untilshehadtakenallofhim andhemoved.

Thrustinginandoutofherwitheaseand

patience...andlove.Hiscontrolsnapped

andhepulledoutofher.Hedidn'twantto

comejustyetuntilhewascompletely

feelinghereverymusclearoundhim.He

pressedheruntoherback,spreadherlegs

widerandplungedintoher.Chiposighed

andwrappedherlegsaroundhiswaistto

holdhim there.Hedroveinwithstrongand

surespeed.Thenhemovedtoherear,.



"YouhavetocomeonemoretimeChipo."

Paulsaid.

"I'm tired.Idon'tthinkI...can."Shesaid

breathlessly.

"Iknowyoucan.Comeon,baby.Iwantyou

toslideinwithme.Iwanttofeelyou.

Okay?"Paulsaid.

Chipowasstilldoubtingitwithhereyes

closedwhenshefelthisfingerssliddown

again,manipulatinghertirednerves.Then

thepleasureroseagainandshetightened

aroundhim.Heinreturnincreasedhis

speedandtheybothcame.Sheshuddered

andheshuddered,pouringallofhim into



her..bodyandsoul...

ToBeContinued...
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Chipostirredandstretchedwithhereyes

openingafterseveralblinks.ShesawPaul

lookingdownatherrestinghisheadonhis

palm whichwasbeingsupportedbyhis



elbow.Hewassmilingdownather.Last

nighthadbeenawesometoher.Shesmiled

back.Chipofeltwonderfulbecauseevenif

hehadn'tusedprotectionsheknewshe

couldn'tgetpregnantbecausethedoctor

hadsaidsoduringherfirstyearofmarriage.

Andshewasseriouslylookingforan

excusetoleaveRichard.Infidelitywasthe

onlywaysincedeathhasrefusedtotake

her.

"Goodmorning."ChiposaidandPaulbent

andkissedherlips.

"Goodmorning.Yousleeplikeanangel."

Paulsaidandshelaughed.



"Oh,pleasePaul."Chiporesponded,

"I'm serious.Ilovethewayyousleep."

SaidPaul.

Chipoturnedtofacehim."Soyou'vebeen

watchingmesleep?"Sheasked.

"Ijusthappentobeanearlyriser."Paulsaid

ashekissedherlipsandsherespondedin

apassionateone.

"Ihopeyou'renottootired?Ican'tseem to

getenoughofyou."ChiposaidandPaul

grinnedthenshelaughedagain.



"Ofcoursenot."Hereplied.

Paul'shandsmovedoverherbody,

tantalizingherbreastsatthesametime.

Shemoanedinhismouthandpulledhim

downtoherbody,openingherlegswidefor

him.Pauldidn'tobject.Hemovedintoher

withasteadymovement.Hishands

entwinedwithhers,liftingthem upabove

herheadandkissingherashedrovein,

untiltheywerebothexhaustedandpanting

hard.

Afterwards,hecarriedherbridalstyletothe

bathroom,placingherintothelargeand

widebathtub.Whenhestartedthewaterhe

noticedhereyesonhisbodyandhesmiled.



"I'm gladyoulikeit."Paulsaidandgrinned.

Chipoblushedpinkandtriedtohideher

smile."HowareyousureI'm admiringyour

body?"Shesaid.

"BecauseIknowyouare."Paulsaidashe

steppedinwithherandstartedbathingher

body.

Chipodidn'tknowifPaulwasbathingheror

seducingherbecausehishandsmoved

slowlyandseductivelywithhiseyesonher

face,inspectingher.



Hemovedhissoapyhandstoherbreasts

andwasputtingthelatheronherbutshe

wasfeelingthepleasurehishandsimposed

onherbody.Heliftedthespongetoher

nipplesandstrokedinlightfeatherlike

movements,watchingher.

"Ilovethewayyourbreastsrespondtomy

touch."Paulsaid,smiling."Likethey'vebeen

waitingimpatientlyforit."

Chipothrewherheadbackagainstthetub

andsighedandPaulchuckled.

"Let'sseeifthiswillbringthetriangle

betweenyourlegsbacktolife."Paulsaid

andranthespongedown,slowlydown...to



hermostsensitiveplace.

ChipomoanedandPaulletgoofthe

sponge,placingeitherofherlegsapartso

theywerespreadlikeawomanbirthinga

childthoughthewaterwasaboveChipoto

herneck,shestillfelthisfingersdigintoher.

Shesighedandgaspedatthesametime.

"Youlikethat?"Paulasked.

Chipodidn'trespond.Sheonlysighed.

"TellmeChipo.Whatdoyouwant?DoIgo

deeper?"Paulaskedagain.



Chiposighedmoreashishandsswirled

aroundherclitoris.

"Iwantyoutotellmewhatyouwant."Paul

said.

Chipowastremblingseriouslyandshe

wantedhim togointoherbutshecouldn't

findthevoicetosayso.

"Doyouwanttofeelmeinsideyou?"Paul

asked.

ShenoddedandPaulchuckled.

"Sayit."Paulrequest.



"Yes..."Chipomanagedtosay.

Paul'shandsduginsideherandshegasped

withpleasure.Pleasurewashedoverher

whenheusedhisthumbtocaressher

clitorisanddighisfingersintoheratthe

sametime.

"DoIgodeeper?"Heaskedagainandshe

nodded.

Hedugindeeper...anddeeper....thenfaster

tillshewasslidingintothebathetub,he

liftedhertothewall,drovefuriouslyintoher,

crowdingherwithhisbodyasherlegs

wrappedaroundhim.Hemoved



fast...fasteruntiltheywerebothemptyand

overcomewithpleasure.Shefelther

musclestightenaroundhispeniswhich

wasstillinsideher,drivingdeeperwitha

paceshehadneverexperiencedbefore.

Thenshecame.Fewminuteslaterhefilled

herwithhisseed.

***************************ONEMONTH

LATER********************i**************

PaulandChipoweregettinginseparable.

Theyspenttimetogethermosttimesand

shealmostforgotthatshewasstillmarried

toRichard.Andherhusbandwasstill

persistentincomingandsendingher

flowersearlyinthemorning,withromantic

notesonthem.Hesenthermessagesof



howhelovesherandwantsherbackwith

him.Hewasbeginningtodothosethings

thathedidbeforeshemarriedhim.Those

thingsthatmadeherheadturnandring

churchbellsinherheadbeforeshesaidyes

tohisproposalofmarriage.Butthistime

thesituationwasdifferent.Thistime,she

wasnolongerinlovewithhim anymore.

Thistimeshewantedadivorceandshe

wascertainofit.

JustthepreviousRichardcamebackwitha

bouquetofflowersandhehadseenPaul

theretoo.HelookedatPaullikeamortal

enemybutstillstatedhisreasonforcoming.

Sameoldstory.ButChipohadtoldhim

clearlythatshewasn'tinterestedinthe

marriage.Shewantedadivorce.Richard

lookedlikedeathitselfwhenhelookedat

herandbeggedhertostaywithhim.



Buthermindwasmadeup.

**********************************THREE

WEEKS

LATER*************************************

Paulsatinhisofficeleanedbehindhischair

andwasdeepinthought.Hewasinlove.

NodoubtthatChipohadstolenhisheart

completely.Hehadn'ttouchedhersincethe

timehehadmadelovetoherendlessly.

Thatdayhadbeenthebestdayofhislife.

Paulsmiledatthememoryofitandsmiled

athimselfbecauseheknewhewasgoing

madwithher.Chipo.Amarriedwoman.And

hestillcouldn'ttakehismindoffherno



matterhowhardhetried.Shecompelled

him mosttimes...No....Shecompelledhim

rightfrom thetimeheseteyesonheratthe

wedding.Shewasanembodimentof

beautyandbravery.Astrongvirtuous

woman.Hewasstillindeepthoughtwhena

knockwasheardonhisdoor,tearinghis

mindfrom Chipoimmediately.Helookedup.

"Comein."Hesaidandthedooropenedto

revealtwomeninsuits.

"Mr.PaulHimwiinga?"Oneofthem asked.

Paullookedatthem.Theirfaceswould

neverringabellevenifheweredrunkand

asleep.



"Yes,that'sme."Heresponded.

"Iam detectiveIanandthisismycolleague

Machina.Youareunderarrestforthe

kidnapofMrs.ChipoManda."

Paullookedatthem inshock.

"What?!"Paulexclaimed.

"Youhaveveryrighttoremainsilentorelse

anythingyoudoorsaywillbeusedagainst

youinTheCourtsOfLaws."Iansaidand

noddedtohiscolleagueMachinawhowent

forwardandseizedPaul.



"Whatthehellareyoutalkingabout?"Paul

asked....

MachinawasabouttocuffPaulbuthe

refusedsayinghewascomplying,hewas

violentandhedidn'twanttocausealarm

andloseclientswhomightthinkhe'sa

criminalwheninfactnot.

"It'sstandardproceduresir,Ihavetoput

cuffsonyouwhenexecutinganarrest,even

whentakingyoutoaninterrogationroom

am supposetodoso.Sopleasegiveme

yourhandspeacefully."DetectiveMachina

saidasDetectiveIanagreed.



Paulstretchedouthishandsandthe

detectivecuffedhim thenwalkedhim outof

thebuilding.Luckilyitwasalmost19:00

andonthatdaytherewerenoclients

around.

Ashewasledoutofthebuilding,Paultold

thesecretarynottoinform anyoneofthis

andshenoddedinapprovalbutshestill

wentaheadandinformedPaul'smother.

ShetoldPaul'smotherthatsome

detectivesfrom WoodlandsPolicehave

takeninhersonongroundsthathe

kidnappedChipo.

ThedetectivesdrovePaultoWoodlands

Policestationwheretheydetainedhim

waitingforfurtherinstructionsfrom the



highoffices.

********************************THE

FOLLOWING

DAY*******************************

ChipolookedatPaulashestoodopposite

herseparatedbythicksteelbarsofadirty

cell.Heloweredhisheadfacingthedirty

floorofthesmellycellandraisedittolook

atherandsmiled.

"HowareyouPrincess?"Paulsaid.

Chiposighed.Shehasn'tbeenokayever

sinceyesterdaywhenshelearntofhis



arrest.Andsheknewshewasthecauseof

it.Paul'smotherhadn'tblinkedasleepatall

lastnightandneitherdidLulu,hissister.No

onehadsleptatall.

"You'restilltryingtomakeajokeevenin

thisstate?"ChiposaidandPaulshrugged.

"Mymissionbabe.That'smymissionfor

you.Tomakesureyouareokayandsafe,I

don'tmindgoingthroughthis,Ijustwant

youtohavepeaceandtobehappy."Paul

replied.

TearsrolleddownChipo'seyesasPaul

lookedatherandheldherhandsthathe

managedtopassthroughthethicksteel



bars.

"Hey,don'tcry.What'sthematter?Where's

thatfireballIfellinlovewith?"Paulsaid

whenshesawChipointears.

"StopitPaul.Webothknowwhoisbehind

this."Chipovented.

"BabossndiyebaMadameaba?Basiyeko

yavolo.Madamenanguchitenchabe.Tina

basungamushebaBoss,tabapasana

pogona(Bossisthisyourmadam?She

shouldleaveusmoneyforcigarettes.

Madame,evenaK10cando.Wewillkeep

him well.Wehaveevengivenhim aplaceto

sleep.)"Vegathecellcaptainsaid.



PaullookedatVegathecellcaptainand

toldhim hethathewillgivehim thesaid

moneylaterthenheturnedtoChipowho

wasstillintears.

"ItsokayChipo.I'vealreadycontactedMr.

LukundoSibandemylawyer,heisonthe

caseandI'verefusedtosayanythinguntilI

seemyhim."Paulsaid.

"RichardknowsthetruthPaul.Heknows

andhe'sdoingthistospitethebothofus.

Hewantsmetocomeback.That'swhathe

wants."Chiposaidintears.

"No.Iwon'tallowyougobacktothatbeast.



Hecandowhateverhepleasesbutyou

won'tgobacktohim."PaulsaidandChipo

sawhowadamanthewas.Butsheknew

betterwhoherhusbandwas.

*******************************LATERON

THATSAME

DAY************************************

Chipokickedthedooropenedandstepped

in,glaringangrilyatRichard.

RichardlookedupatChipoandsmiled.

"Hellowife.Itsabeautifulsurprisetosee

youbackhome."Hesaidwhilesmiling.



"WhatkindofamanareyouRichard?"

Chipothundered.

Richard'ssmilefaded."Idon'tknowwhat

youmean."Hesaid.

"YouknowwhatI'm talkingabout.Pauldid

nothingtoyou.Whyareyouactinglikea

child?GrowupforGod'ssake!"Chipo

breathedfire.

"Hedidnothingtome?Thatidiottook

what'smineandhehaditcomingcozI

warnedthatmotherfucker.Hehaswhat's

mineanduntilhedecidestoreleaseit,then

I'llthinkoflettinghim go."Richardstated.



"Whatthehellareyoutalkingabout?"Chipo

askedhim shootinghim withanangryeye.

"IknowthetruthChipo.Butevenifhehasa

milliondollarsIwillstillfightforwhat's

rightfullymine.YouthinkIdon'tknowof

youraffairswithhim?"Richardvented.

"Don'tberidiculousRichard.Lethim go.

Youknowitsafalseaccusation.Hedid

nothingtoyou.Allheeverdidwashelpme.

YoushouldbethankfulRichard,thattime

youbeatthelifeoutifme,hewastheone

whosavedmylife!"Chipothunderedand

Richardloweredhisgaze.

"Inlifeonehastobecarefulwhatever



foolishandchildishacttheymake."Richard

saidandpaused,lookinatChipostraightin

hereyes."Thatmotherfuckerdaredme

Chipo,hedaredme."

Chipolaughed."Daredyou.Oh,Richardyou

can'tdomorethanadeadratcandotohim

ifhewastodareyouandyouknowit.Let

him gobeforethisallgetsworse."Chipo

advised.

"Hehastoletyougofirst!"Richardreplied

asheshotawickedeyeatChipoandthen

hesnapped."YouaremywifeChipo.

Regardlessofthefactthatyouhavebeen

sleepingwithhim evenbeforeyouleftme.

Youarestillmywife.Tilldeath,remember?

Lethim leaveyoualonefirstandI'lllethim



go."

ChipostaredatRichardforawhile.She

wantedPaultobefree.Shewantedhim

awayfrom there.Noonewastosufferfor

herownmistakes.Shesighed.

"I'lllethim out."Richardsaid.

Chipolookedupathim insurprise.

"Butonlyononecondition."Richardsaid.

"What?"Chipoasked.



"You'llcomebacktomeandwewillstart

overagain.Likeapeacefulcouplewe

shouldbe.Youwon'ttalktohim orseehim

everagain.That'smycondition,Chipo.

Unlessyoustillwanthim injail."Replied

Richard.

"YoumustbeinsaneRichard.Itsofficial.

You'retrulyoutofyourmind.Youknow

Paulcanstillgethimselfoutofthereinno

time.Theywillfindnoevidenceagainsthim

andifitgetstothecourtit'shisword

againstyoursbecauseIwilltestifyagainst

you.Soallyourconditionsareuseless."

Chipovented.

ChipoturnedtoleavebutRichardcalledher

back.Shepaused.



"Don'ttrymeChipo.Icanmakethiswork

outthewayIwantitandyouknowit.You

knowthekindsofconnectionsIhave,from

StateHousetotheJudges,evenalltheway

downtothethugsinChibolya,am all

connectedbaby.Becarefulwhatyousayto

mebecauseI'm theonewiththegunhere

andIcanpullthetriggerwheneverand

whereverIdamnplease."Richardwarned.

Sheslowlyturnedtohim andsmiledather.

"Sowhatisitgoingtobe?Him oryou?The

ballisinyourcourtnowwife"Richardsaid.

Chipoblinkedandswallowedhard.



Richardwassittingonabarstoolatthebar

intheirhouse,sippingonhiswhiskeywhile

watchingher.

"Decide,Chipo.Paul'sconnectionscan'tout

weighmine.Wecangiveitatryifyouwant"

RichardsaidandshotanevilsmiletoChipo.

Sheclosedhereyesandinhaledand

exhaled."Fine.Lethim go."Shesaid

betweenherteeth.withhereyesstillclosed,

sheadded."I'llstayawayfrom him."

Richardsmiled..



ToBeContinued......
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***************************TWODAYS

LATER************************************

"Areyousureyouwanttodothis?"Aunt

JulietaskedtwodayslaterwhenChipo

wenttovisit.

HerUncle,beingaveryhardtoreadman

hadplacedhimselfatoneendiftheliving

room,readinganewspaperasifitwas



noneofhisbusiness.Hehadbeentheone

tokickagainsttheideaofChipo'smarriage

toRichardbecausehedidn'ttrusthim from

thestart(That'sthereasonwhyRichard

usedtosendhim hugeamountsofmoney

inhisaccounttowinhim over)Chipo

lookedupatherUncleinshame.Hewas

thereasonshedidn'tvisitthem whileshe

wasstayingwithPaul.

Paulhadbeenreleasedalreadyafterthat

stupiddealshemadewithRichardafew

daysago.

ChiponoddedandherAuntsighedalmost

tothepointoftears.



"Iknewit.Whatkindofhusbandisthis?"

AuntyJullietsaid.

"WhenRichardhadbeencomingand

comingIshouldhaveknownsomething

wasn'tright."AuntyJulietsaidandlookedat

herhusbandwhohadturnedthenextpage

ofthenewspapertoread,unconcerned

aboutthewhoordeal.

"Honey,you'renotsayinganything.Doyou

wantyourniecetodie?"Sheaskedher

husband.

Herhusbandlookedupather,thenpassed

alookatChipowholoweredherheadtoher

hands.



"Whatdoyouwantmetosay?IsaidallI

couldsaythedaysheinsistedonmarrying

thatexcuseofaman.Look!Gotothestore

room andyouwillseelotsofyour

husband'sgiftswhicharealmostgetting

spoiled,I'venevertouchedthem.Eventhe

moneyhe'sbeensending,I'veneverused

evenasinglengwe,it'sthiswomanhere

whoknowswhatshedoeswithit.Allfor

what?Sohecankeepdestroyingyourlife

withoureyesclosedbythegiftsandmoney?

Itoldyouitwasn'trightbutwhatdidyou

say?Thatshe'souronlynieceandwewere

allshehadsoweshouldsupporther

happiness."HesaidashelookedatChipo.

"Areyouhappynow?Whatdoyouwantme



todo?Iwillnotbedisgracedbecauseof

youChipo."HesaidtoChipo.

ChipowasalreadycryingandherAunt

turnedtoherhusbandintearstoo.

"Uncle,pleaseI'm sorry."Chiposaidbuthe

didn'tburge.Themanwashardtocrack

andChipoknewthathewasveryangrywith

her.Perhapsthat'soneofthereasonsshe

hasn'tfoundhappinessinhermarriage.

"Uncle,I'm sorry."Shesaidagain.

"Don'tdothishoney.She'stheonlychildof

mylatesister,ouronlyniece,weareher



onlyparents.Itwasamistake,peoplelearn

throughmistakes,pleasejusttrytohearher

out,please"AuntyJulietpleadedtoher

husband.

Heturnedsharplyather."Myonlyniecewill

notbringmeshamebyleavingher

husband'shouse."Hesaidashelookedat

Chipo.

"Gobacktoyourhusband'shouseChipo.

That'swhatisrequiredofyounow."Hesaid.

Chiposniffedandwentdownonherknees,

holdingthelegofheruncle.



"IknowIerred.Ishouldhavelistenedtoyou.

IhavetodoitforPaul.PleaseUncle,I'm

sorry."Chipobegged.

Sheknewhowmuchherunclelovedher

evenwithherstubbornattitudethatshe

displayedsometimes.Herauntgaveher

uncleapleadinglook.

"I'm notaskingyoutotakemeintoyour

home.I'm onlyaskingyoutoforgiveme

uncle.PleaseI'm sorry."Chipocontinuedto

beg.

Hisunclesighedandlookedupatthe

ceilingasifhewastryingtogetadirection

from abovethenhelookeddownathis



nieceandsighedagain.

"Ishouldhaveinvestigatedthisbeforeyou

wentintothatmarriage.GodknowsthatI'm

angrywiththatmanforwhathedidtoyou.

Butwhatdoyouwanttodonow?"Heasked

lookingatChipo.

Shesniffedandlookedupathim."Iwanta

divorce."Shesaid.

"Divorce?Butthatisagainstourfaith?

Unlessheisdeadorhasbeensleepingwith

otherwomen.Youwerenotraisedlikethis.

Haveyouforgottenyouupbringing?Have

youforsakenthewordsandwaysofyour

mother?"HesaidshootingChipowitha



seriouslook.

"Hashebeensleepingwithotherwomen

dear?"AuntyJulietaskedChipoandshe

shookherheadtodisagree.Chipowassure

ofRichardbeingfaithfultothecoreinthat

aspect.

"Andyouhaveneverbeenunfaithfultohim,

I'm sureofthat."HerunclesaidandChipo

lookeddownatherhandswatchingthem

withthesideofhereyes.Theybothlooked

downatherinsurprise.Shesaidnothing.

"Chipo!".



Theybothchorused.

****************************ONEWEEK

LATER**************************************

****

ChipomovedbackinwithRichardandtruth

ofthematteristhatshewasunhappy.She

evenwentabouthersalonbusinessas

usual.

Thenoneday,shewassurprisedwhenshe

sawPaulwalkintohersalon.Shehad

missedhim andshehasn'tseenhim ever

sincehewasreleased.Shehadstopped

pickinghiscallseither.Notthatshehasn't

beendyingtohearhisvoicebutshe

couldn'tdoit.Shelookedupathim ashe



enteredherofficethatdayandapartofher

wantedtogotohim andhughim,kisshim

andtellhim howmuchshemissedhim.He

stoodinfrontofher.

"HeyChipo."Paulsaid.

Shelookedathim.Hewaslookingmore

handsomethanthelasttimeshesawhim.

"Godhelpme."Shethoughtandsmiledup

athim.

PaulknewChipowellenoughtoknowthat

shehadjustgivenhim afakesmile.He

didn'tknowwhatwaswrongwithherthese

daysandhewantedtofindoutwhyshehas

refusedtopickanyofhiscallsorreplyto



anyofhismessages.Buthejusthopedit

wasn'twhathewasthinking.Hehadalmost

gonecrazynotseeingherathismother's

placewhenhewenttherebecausehewas

surprisedshestoppedcalling,puckinghis

callsandreplyingtohismessages.He

wantedtoseeherandhearhervoicebut

theChipohealwayssaw,theonewhohada

laughterofafouryearoldgirl,thelaughter

thatmadeyouwanttolaughwithher....that

Chipowasn'ttheonehewasseeingnow.

Hewaslookingattheonewhohadputon

themaskagain.Theonehehadfirstmet.

"HowhaveyoubeenPaul."Chipoasked.

Paulnodded."Great.Howareyoudoing?"

Hesaid.



"I'm doinggreattoo.Iheardthatyouhave

beenreleased.That'sgoodtohear."Chipo

said.

Paulwatchedher.Shewasn'tthekindto

blab.Whatthehellwasgoingon.

"Whyhaven'tyoubeenpickinganyofmy

calls?Iwasdamnworriedaboutyou.Are

youbackwithyourparents?"Paulasked.

ChipolookedupatPaulandshookherhead.

Sheturnedawayfrom him,hewas

compelledtowalkuptoherandhedid,

placinghishandsonhershoulderbut

surprisinglyshepulledawayfrom him.



"No,I'm notatmyparent's.Iam backwith

Richard."Chiposaidandsmiled.

Paulpausedashelookedather.He

couldn'thaveheardright.

"What?"Heaskedandshesighed,raiseda

smileathim andnodded.

"Yes.Ihavedecidedtoworkitoutwithhim.

Wehavedecidedtostartoveragain."Chipo

replied.

Shewasblabbingagain.



"Whodecided?Youorthebothofyou?"

Paulaskedherindisbelief.

Chipoturnedawayfrom him."Weboth

decidedPaul."Sheresponded.

"No...No....Lookatmewhenyoutalktome

Chipo."Paulsaid.Hewasusedtolookingat

hereyeswhenshespoke.Hecouldsee

throughherthatway.Andshealreadyknew

itsosheturnedaroundandrefusedtoface

him.

Chipowashidinghertearssosheturned

around.AndPaulwasnofool.Healways

lovedtolookathereyeswhenshewas

talkingtohim sohecouldtellwhatshewas



feeling.Andshewasn'tgoingtoallowhim

toseethroughher.Shekeptherback

turnedtohim andchuckled.

"Oh,pleasePaul.What'stheuse?Weboth

knewitwouldcometothis.YouandIcan

neverhappenandyouknowit.I'm married.

YouknewthatIam marriedbeforeyou

cameforme.Iwantedtogobacktomy

husbandwhichIjustdid."Chiposaid.She

knewshewashurtinghim becauseshe

didn'thearanythingfrom him soshepulled

herselftogetherandturnedtofacehim.He

lookedstraightintohereyes.Damn!.

"Chipowhatareyoudoing?Doyouwantto

killyourself?Listen,Idon'tcareifyou

decidetogobacktoyourhusband



afterwardseventhoughIloveyoulikecrazy

butIwouldhaveagreedifthemanin

questionisn'tapsychoticbastardlike

Richard.But,babyIwantyoutobehappy.

That'sallIwant.Whatthehellareyou

doing?"Paulsaid.

"He'smyhusbandPaul.AndIlovehim."

Chiposaidwithsomuchcertainty.She

lookedstraightathim."SoI'vedecidedto

gobackwithhim andworkthingsout.And

hehaschangedalot.He'scalmernow."

Shesaid.

Paulcouldn'tbelievehisears.Whatdidshe

thinkshewasdoing?Thenitstuckhim like

aboltoflightening."OhMyGod!"Helooked

ather."Chipo...babytellmethetruth.Did



youmakeadealwithhim?Isthisallapart

ofthebargainyoumadewithhim?"Paul

askedandChipoinhaledandexhaledthen

smiledupathim.

Fakesmile.

"Ofcoursenot."Shereplied.

Shewasn'ttellinghim thetruthandheknew

whenshewaslying.

"Chipopleasedon'tlietome.Iknowwhat

I'm seeingandit'sdifferentfrom what

you'resaying.."Paulsaid.



"Canyoupleasestoplookingatmyeyes?!"

Chiposnappedandturnedaround."I

alreadytoldyou.Idon'tloveyouPaul.Ilove

Richard!HowelsedoyouthinkIgot

marriedtohim withoutlovinghim?!"She

shoutedandPaullookedather.

TherewassomethingPaulwasfeelingright

nowthatwasthefactthatshewastryingto

coverupsomethingandthefactthathe

wasfeelingasharppaininhischestright

now.Herwordsinjuredhim.

"YouknowI'm nottryingtoturnyouaway

from yourhusband.NomatterhowmuchI

loveyouIstillwantyoutobehappy,baby.

Andyoucan'tblamemeforfallinghead

overheelsforyou.Youknowthat."Paul



saidandleft.

ThenextthingChipoheardwasthedoor

shut.Shebrokeintotears.

"IloveyouPaul."Shesaidintears.

**************************************LATER

THAT

DAY*************************************

ThatnightChipocouldn'tsleep.Shelayin

bedtryingtoforgethowherdayhadgone,

tryingtoforgetthatshehadjustlostPaul

completelybutthemoreshetriedthemore

shekeptthinkingabouthim.Shewasin



lovewithhim.Richardhaddrainedallthe

loveshehadforhim withhisfistsandnow

Paulhadreplacedherhusbandinherheart.

Buthowcouldsheforgetthemanwhohad

taughtherhowtolovewithoutafault.She

heardthedooropenandknewitwas

Richard.Theroom wasdarkbutsheknew

hestillsawherinbedwithherbackfacing

him.Hemusthavethoughtshewasasleep

becausehedidn'tsayaword,hejustwent

tothebathroom toshower.Itwasfew

minuteslaterbeforesheheardhim come

outagainandfeltthedepressionofthebed

withhisweightonit..Memoriesofherlove

makingwithPaulcamebacktoherandshe

closedhereyes.Thenhereyesflewopen

whenshefeltRichard'shandsonher

shoulderandhislipsonherbareskin.She

feltirritatedandshepushedhim awayfrom



her.

"WhatthehellareyoudoingRichard?"

Chiposaid,sittinguptofacehim assheput

onthelightbesideherbed.

Richardsmiledather."Comeon,baby.I've

missedyoubadly.Iwantyou,please."He

said.

"Richard,I'm tired.Ihadabaddayatwork

andahecticonetoo.Ican't."Chiposaid.

"Whycan'tyou?"Richardaskedashisface

darkenedwithanger.



"Butyouneverfeeltiredwhenhetriestoget

betweenyourlegsdoyou?"Richard

thundered.

"Don'tbeimpossible,Richard.Youdon't

knowthat.Iwanttosleep."Chipoturnedto

liedownbutRichardpulledherbacktohim.

Shelookedathisfacetoseethesamerage

shehadranawayfrom fortwomonthsas

hepressedheronherbackandmounted

herasstruggledwithhim.

"Richard!Whatareyoudoing?Stop!"She

shouted.

"Don'tyoueversaynotome.Youneversay

nowhenhetouchesyouandhe'snoteven



yourHusband!"Riachardsaidwithrage.

Heplacedherhandstogetheraboveher

head,pinningthem withoneofhishandsas

shestruggledinvain.Heslappedherface

withtheotherhandandyankedherlegs

wideopentosettlebetweenthem fumbling

withhisboxershorts.

"Stop!Richardplease!"Shescreamed.

"Don'tyoudarefightme,bitch!"Richard

saidashedroveintoherdryandshe

screamed,tryingtofighthim backtono

avail.



ToBeContinued...
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Chipostoodatthewindowwithherarms

foldedagainsthercheststaringoutthe

window.ShemissesPaullikecrazy.Hehad

neverraisedhishandsonherlikethis.And

shewastheonewasdecidingnottopick

hiscalls.Butshestillmissedhim.Last

nightwaslikeanightmaretoher.The

thoughtofRichard'sbodyinsidehers

irritatedthelifeoutofher.Thewayhewas

groaningandmoaningonhisownpleasure

ashereleasedinsideherwaslikea



traumaticexperience.Chipofeltlikegirl

whohadbeenraped.Infactshewasagirl

whohadbeenrapedseveraltimesbyher

ownhusbandbutthistimearounditwas

different,shefeltdirtyandwastraumatized.

ShestillheardthemovementsofRichard

ashedressedup.Hewasgoingonatrip

andshedidn'tevengiveadamn.Heknew

therealreasonshewasstillwithhim and

asthefoolhewas,hedidn'tmindatall.

"I'llonlybegonefortwodaysChipo.Don't

thinkyoucanusethattogallivantaround

thecitywithyourlover."Richardsaid.

Chipofeltlikehittinghim.Butshedidn't

moveandshedidn'tturnaround.



Hewalkeduptoherandtriedtoplacea

kissonherlipsbutsheturnedherface

awaysohiskisslandedonhercheek.He

lookedather,sighedandloweredhisface.

"IloveyouChipo.IreallydoloveyouandI

don'twantyoutoleaveme.Idon'tmindthe

factthatyousleptwithmotherfucker,Istill

wantyouwithme."Richardsaid.

Chipodidn'tutteraword.Shedidn'tmove.

Hesighedandturnedtoleave.

"IwantadivorceRichard."Chiposaid



withoutlookingathim.

Richardstoppedonhistracksandturnedto

her."What?"Heasked.

"IsaidIwantadivorce.I'm tiredofthis

marriage."Chiporepeatedherstatement.

"Soyoucangobacktohim?!Impossible!I

won'tallowit!Youarenotgoingtoleaveme,

youunderstand.Nowifyouthinkyoucan

usethisasamedium tosleepwithhim

again,don'teventrymywrath.Becauseif

youdoChipo,Iswearyou'llbesosorry."

Paulwarnedandwiththathestormedout

oftheroom.



Chipostaredintospaceanddidn'tmove

untilsheheardthesoundofRichard'sdriver

startingthecar.

**********************************LATER

THAT

DAY****************************************

AfterRichardhadgone,shefeltemptyand

morealone.ShewasthinkingaboutPaul

andallthattheydid.Shethoughtabouthim

waytoomuchshethoughtshewaslosing

hermind.ShethencalledDianatocome

over.

"Chipoyouhavetofileforadivorce."Diana

saidtoChipoandshesighed.



"IknowDiana.Iknow."Chiporesponded.

"Icantbelievethatidiot.Soafterallthose

babyfaceshehasbeenputtingup,hestill

forcedhimselfonyou?It'srape,likeitor

not.Amanshouldntforcesexonawoman

evenifshe'shiswifeornot."Dianasaidin

anger.

"HonestlyIdontknowwhatyourestilldoing

withthisexcuseofaman.GodknowsthatI

wouldhavegivenhim poisonalongtime

ago."Dianasaid.

Chiposmiledatherfriend."I'm sureyou

would."Shesaid.



Afterafewsecondsofsilencebetween

them,Dianawenttotheclosetandpulled

outadressforChipo."Alright.Upwithyou,

babe.Let'sgo."

Chipolookedather."Whereto?"Sheasked.

"Wheredoyouthinkwe'regoing?Tothe

hospitalofcourse."Dianareplied.

Chipolookedupatherfriendwholooked

backatherinboldnessafterherfunnyand

insanediscovery.Chipohadbegunfrequent

vomitingwhichforcedhertoanimpromptu

earlymorningcommunionwiththetoilet

bowlwhenevershewokeup.Andshewas



beginningtothinkitwassomethingsheate

afewdaysbackthatwasn'tsogoodwith

hersystem.

Dianasatbesideherinbedandmadea

faceaftershesawthatChipowasn't

budging.

"Comeon,let'sgo."DianapulledonChipo's

sleeves.

"Diana.I'vetoldyoutostopbuggingme.I

knowwhatIate.Itsprobablythereasonmy

system isflashingitoutofmybody."Chipo

said.



"Probably.Butyounevercantell."Diana

said.

"Pleasedon'tbringthatscarydiscovered

here.It'sjustsomemerevomiting.Ithas

happenedamilliontimesbefore."Chipo

said.

"Okaybutwestillhavetogo.Whatifit's

malariaorsomethingthenyoucanbe

treated."DianashruggedasChiposighed

andpulledherselffrom thebedtoget

dressed.

"Idon'tknowwhyyoubotheredbringingme

hereDee.Itsuseless,trustme."Chipotold

herfriendafewhourslayeraftertheyhad



seenoneofDiana'sdoctorsandwere

waitingfortheresult.

Dianashrugged."Justsoyoudon'tfreak

outlater,Itoldthedoctortocarryouta

pregnancytestonyou."

Chipolookedatherandthestarted

laughing."ButkwenaDiana.OhGod,Ididn't

knowyouhadsuchfaith.Didn'tItellyou

thatIcan'tgetpregnant?"Shesaid.

"ThedoctorsaidyouhadtodoitsoItold

hertodoit."Dianaexplained.

"Oh,pleaseDiana.Don'tbesilly.That'snot



evenanexpensivejokebecauseitsnota

jokeatall.YouandIknowthatIcan'tget

pregnant."Chiposaid.

"OkayChipo.Pointtakenbutitsalready

done.Soallwe'llhavetodoiswaitandsee

ifyou'resickwithmalariaornot."Diana

replied.

Fewminuteslaterthedoctorwalkedinto

theofficewheretheysatwaitingforherand

shesmiledupatChipo..

"Yourtestresultsarereadydear.Itsnot

malariaoranything,honey.You'refive

weekspregnant."Thedoctorsaidwitha

smileandDianaturnedashockedlookat



Chipowhowasblinkingseverelyatthe

doctorlikeshecouldn'tseeclearly.

"What?"Chiposaidandthesoundofher

voicesurprisedthedoctorwhowas

thinkingthatasamarriedwoman,she

shouldbehappy.

Dianachucklednervously."Doctor,areyou

sure?Because,myfriendherecan'tget

pregnant.It'swhatherdoctorhastoldher

from dayone."Shesaid.

Thedoctorlookedconfusedatthem."You

can'tgetpregnant?"Sheaskedlookingat

Chipo.



"Yes.Mydoctortoldmethatmywombwas

damaged."Chiposaid.

"Honey,Idon'tknowwhyyourdoctorsaid

thattoyou.Yourwombseemstobevery

fineandstrongdear.Andwedon'tmake

mistakesintestresultsbecausewealways

trytomaketheresultstwicesowegetthe

realoneandhere'sthebothofthem saying

thesamething.Andyourailmentsays

exactlywhatyourtestsresultsays.You're5

weekspregnant."TheDoctorexplained.

Chipo'sjawdropped.

**********************************DAYS

LATER**************************************



*****

Chipohasn'tbeenabletoforgetthelookon

Richard'sfacewhenshetoldhim thatshe

waspregnantthenighthegotbackfrom

workandtheysettledtohavedinner.Itwas

oddandshewasconfusedbecauseeven

thoughhehasn'tbeensexinghermuchlike

before,hedidn'tlookashappyasaman

whohadjustbeeninformedofbeinga

fathertobe.Hewassupposedtobeglad

buthemerelylookedather,grumbleda

replyandcontinuedhisdinner.

Chipokeptthinkingaboutitasshedusted

herbedroom thenextday.Whenshepulled

openRichard'spartofhisclosettoarrange

hisclotheswhichthedrycleanerhadjust



delivered,apileofpapersfelltoherfeet.

Sheplacedtheclothesonthebedandbent

topickthem.Allofthem weredoctor's

reports.Shepickedthem andwas

arrangingthem whenshesawwhatthey

reallywere.Sheblanchedandkeptreading.

Onestatedthatherhusband...Richard

bipolar.

"What?!"Chiposaidoutloudinshock.

"Bipolar!"

Anotherclearlystatedthathehadalow

sperm countandthereforewasunableto

getawomanpregnant.Thenthethirdone

statedthatshe,hiswifewasfertilestrong

andhadastrongwomb.



Sheknewtheyhadgonetothedoctor

duringtheirfirstyearofmarriageafterthey

hadtriedinvaintohavechildrenandshe

hadbeengivenareportfrom thefamily's

doctorthatsaidshecouldneverhave

childrenbecauseherwombwasdamaged.

Shequicklyrushedtoherclosetandpulled

outthefileshereceivedfrom thedoctor.

Theywerebothfrom thesamehospitaland

thesamedoctorhadsignedthefourpapers.

Shenearlyfaintedwhenthetruthhither.

Herhusbandcouldnevergetawoman

pregnantwhichmeantthatshewasfitto

havechildren.Theproblem wasn'twithher,

butwithRichard.



So,ifhewasatfaultthenthebabywasn't

his....itwasPaul'sbaby....andshehadjust

toldherhusbandthatshewasexpecting

Paul'sbaby!!!!!

Chipostoppedwhatshewasdoingandgot

herphonetocallherfriendDianatolether

knowaboutherlatestdiscoveries.

"Holyshit!"Dianacursedfrom theotherend

ofthephone."Waitasecond....youslept

with

Paul?Chipo!"

"ItjusthappenedDee.Willyoublameme?I

wassexuallystarvedandhehappenedto

bethereandallthetimewe'vebeendying



foreachotherandwejustcouldn'tfindthe

timeto...Look,hewanteditandIwantedit

too.So,itjusthappened."Chipoexplained.

Dianasighed."Areyoucertainthathe'sthe

father."Dianaenqured.

"Yes.Ihavethewholeevidenceherewith

me.DianaIdon'tknowwhattodo.Richard

alreadyknowsthatI'm pregnant."Chipo

said.

"Andheknowsthathecouldn'thavebeen

responsible.Oh,dearGod.Whatdoyoudo

now?"Dianaasked.



"Idon'tknow!"Chiporeplied.

"Listen,haveyoutoldPaul?"Dianaasked.

Chipochuckled."Ihaven'tbeenpickingany

ofhiscallsatall.Sono."Chiporeplied.

"Youhavetotellhim Chipo."Dianaadvised.

"Areyoukiddingme?Sobothofthem can

killthemselves?"Chiporeplied.

"Chipo,itsnotaboutthat.He'sresponsible

forthis.Hedeservestoknow.Tellhim

Chipo.Itwillbeeasyenoughforyouifhe's

backingyouup.Anditwillbeeasywhen



youfinallystateitasareasonforyour

divorce."Dianaadvised.

Chipowascalm.Hermindwasworking.

Shesighed.

"Calm down.Anxietyisn'tgoodfora

pregnantwoman.Atleastthatone,Iknow

of."Dianasaid.

"Okay...okay.I'lltellhim.Butithastobein

person."Chiposaid.

"Andyouknowyoucan'tgiveRichardthe

impressionthatyoualreadyknowabouthis

condition.Don'tsayaword,justact



neutral."Dianaadvised.

"Iknow.Okay...Alright."Chiposaidandhung

up.Shetriedtocalm down.Withshaky

handssheputbackallthepapers,even

whensomefellofagainbecauseshewas

shaking.Shetriedtocalm downandshut

theclosetasitwas,wenttobedandlay

down,tryingtogetholdofherself.

Itseemedlikeseveralhourshadpassed

beforeshefoundherstrengthandpicked

herphone.Thevoicecameafterthethird

ring.

"HelloChipo?"Paul'svoicecamein.



Chipoclosedhereyesandsighed.Shehad

reallymissedhim.

"Hello."Paulsaidagainwhenshedidn'tsay

anything.

"Paul.Hi."Chiposaidandheardhim sigh.

"Howareyoudoing?".Heasked.

"I'm fine.Howareyou?"Chiporeplied.

"I'm great.Ihopeyou'regoodChipo.I've

beenworriedaboutyouandyouhaven't

beenpickinganyofmycalls."Paulsaid

complaining.



Chipopausedandsighed."Yes,I'm fine."

Shesaid.

"Okay."RespondedPaul.

"Paul....I....weneedtotalk.Ihavetosee

you."Chiporequested.

"Alright.Iseverythingokay?"Paulenquired.

"Yeah,everythingisfine.There's

something...thatjustcameupthatIwould

liketotellyou...inperson."Chiposaid.

"Okay.When?"AskedPaul.



"Howabouttonight?Areyoubusy?"Chipo

replied.

"Whattimetonight?"AskedPaul.

"At8."Chiposaid.

"No,I'm notbusyatall."RepliedPaul.

"I'llcometoyourhouse."Chiposaid.

"Good.I'llbeexpectingyou."SaidPaul.

"Yeah,bye."Chiposaid.



"Chipo,wait....Iloveyou."Paulsaid.

Chipocouldntsayanything.Shepulled

herselftogetherandhungup.

"Paullovesme."Shethought.

"IloveyoutooPaul."Chiposaidaftershe

hadhunguponhim.

Fewminuteslater,thedooropenedand

Richardsteppedintotheroom.Heleaned

againstthewallandstaredatherfora

while.



Chipoturnedandlookedathim.His

expressionwasunreadableandblank.

"Howareyou?"Richardsaid.

Sheshrugged."Good."

"IorderedChinesefoodjustnow.Iwanted

ustohavealittle....romanticdinnertonight.

Areyouupforit?"Richardasked.

ChipolookedatRichardinsurprise.He

orderedfoodforaromanticdinner?She

couldn'tbelieveit.

"To....Tonight?Atwhattime?"Chipoasked.



"Attheusualtime.8."Richardsaid.

Chipohadthoughttoskipdinnerandlie

aboutanappointmentwithDianawhichshe

wantedtotalktoDianaaboutjustsoshe

couldrunofftomeetPaul."Wasthisman

listeningtomyconversation?."Chipo

thought.

"Oh."Chiposaidwhensherememberedthe

papersinhisclosetandshenodded."Play

coolChipo,playcool."Shesaidwithin

herself.

"Sure.Itsfine.I'm upforit."Chiposaidand

Richardnoddedandlefttheroom.



Hedidn'taskaboutthebabyandshewas

beginningtowonderifhehadsomethingin

mind.

Thedinnerwassilentliketheywerehaving

aWake.Shelookedupathim andhe

lookedupatheragain.

RichardsmiledandpouredChipoaglass

oforangejuiceinsteadofwine.

"Thanks."Shesaidtohim.

"So,howwasworktoday?"Richardasked.



"Ididn'tgotoday."Chiporeplied.

Richardlookedupather."Why?"Heasked.

"Nothing.Ijustwantedtocleanourroom."

Chiporeplied.

Helookedsharplyather."Ourroom?I

thoughtthatchorewasforthemaids?"

Richardsaid.

"Yesbutthen,Marywasn'tfeelingtoowell

todoitandNinawasbusywiththekitchen.

IwasjustboredsoIhadtodoit."Chipo

explained.



"Ah,Isee."Hesippedhiswine."So,how's

thebaby?"Richardasked.

Chipo'sheartskippedandsheshiftedon

herseatforcomposure."Good."Shereplied

andsmiledupathim anddownedherwhole

glasstocalm herselfandhewaswatching

her.

"Iwantedustotalkaboutourmarriage."

Richardsaidtoher.

Shelookedupathim.Washefinally

acceptingthedivorce?????????????

ToBeContinued......
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"IwantustostartoverChipo.I...havebeen

givingitmuchthoughttodayandIwantto

startafreshwithyouandthebaby."Richard

said.

"Oh.WhythesuddenchangeRichard?You

knowIdon'tbelieveyou."SaidChipo.

"IknowandIdeservethatforbeingcruelto



you.ButIreallywantyoubackChipo.I'm

seriousthistime.Iwanttohaveagood

familybeforethe...childisbornandIwant

tohaveitwithyou."Richardsaid.

ChiposwallowedanothergulpofJuice.She

lookedatRichard.

"Ican'tdivorceyouChipo.Ican'tloseyou.

Believeitornot,youarethebestthingthat

haseverhappenedtome.AndIwantmy

wifeback."Richardsaid.

Chipolookeddownatherfood."God,why?"

Shesaidwithinherself.



"Idon'tknow,Richard..."Chiposaid.

"I'm notaskingyoutogivemeananswer

now.Thinkaboutit."Richardsaid.

Chiponodded."I'llthinkaboutit."Shesaid

andRichardsmiled.

ThenChipostartedfellingdizzyanddrowsy.

Sheexcusedherselftogoupstairs.Shehad

barelygonehalfwayupwhenshefeltwarm

betweenherlegsandshelookeddownand

screamedinshock.

Richardranuptoher,askingwhatthe

problem was.



Blood!

Thickblood!

***********************************THE

FOLLOWING

DAY*******************************

RichardandChiporeturnedhomefrom the

hospital.ButChipowasbroken.Shecould

stillhearthevoiceofthedoctorashegave

herthediagnosis.

"Youhadamiscarriage,dear.Itseemslike

youhadtakensomestrongabortionpills."

Thedoctorhadtoldher.



ChipofeltlikeadriedvegetableasRichard

helpedheruptothebedroom.Shesaton

thebedstatingintospaceasheputaway

herclotheswhichshehadwornlastnight.

Abortionpills.Shedidn'tevenknowhow

theylookedlike.Howcouldshepossibly

takeabortionpillswhenshehadalways

wantedababy.

"ItwasyouRichard.Wasn'tit?"Chiposaid

andhepausedtolookather.

"What?"Richardsaidasthoughconfused.



"Don'tplayinnocenthere.BecauseIam the

Victim!NotYou!"Chiposnapped.

"Hey,calm down.You'reprobablystillin

shock."Richardsaid.

Chipochuckledandlaughed."Shock?That

wordisanunderstatementcomparedto

whatyou'vebeenputtingmethrough.Don't

pretendthatyoudidn'tputthosepillsmy

drinklastnight,becauseIknowyoudid.

BecauseyoucouldntstandthefactthatI

gotpregnantforsomeoneelse.Andyou

cannevergetmepregnant."Chipo

thundered.

Richardlookedshockedather."Howcan



you..."Heasked.

"No,Richard!"Chipocutin."Howcould

you!?"Sheasked.

Richardsaidnothing.

"Howcouldyoubethiswicked!"Chipowas

screamingathim andshedidn'tcareifhe

lostitandstabbedherrightnow.Afterall

hewasbipolar."Mybaby.Youkilledmy

baby.Whatkindofamanareyou?"Chipo

shouted.

"Youstillhavetoaskme?!"Richard

snappedback."YesIdidit.Whatkindofa



manwillfeelhappytoknowthathiswife

gotpregnantbysomeoneelsewhenhe

couldnevergetherpregnant?IdiditChipo!

DidyoustoptothinkofmeorhowIwould

feeldeepdownmyheartwhileyouwere

spreadingyourlegswideforhim?!"Richard

angrilysaid.

"Youdon'thaveaheartRichardsodon'ttry

tofeeldeprivedhere.Ifyouhadaheartyou

wouldn'thavemademelooklikeabarren

womanjusttocoveryourtracks.SoI

wouldn'tknowthatitwasyouwiththe

problem.Ifyouhadaheartyouwouldn't

havekilledanunbornchildpretendingto

wantpeacefrom me."Chiposaidwitha

frailvoice.



"IwantpeaceChipo..AndIknowthatifyou

remainedpregnantthenyouwilluseit

againstmeincourtandleaveme.Ihadto

doit.So,don'tthinkthatyoucando

anythingtodivorcemebecauseIwillnever

giveittoyou."Richardsaid.

Chiposcreamedinrageandwept,

crumblingtotheground.

"YouwillrotinhellRichard!Ihateyou!I

hateyou!!OhGodpleasehelpme.!!"Chipo

weptandRichardmerelyleftherthereand

walkedoutoftheroom.

******************************************LA

TERTHATSAME



DAY*****************************

Chipowasabletopullherselftogetherafter

threemorehoursofcrying.Shehadn'tseen

Richardsincethenandhehadn'teven

steppedintotheroom eversinceheleft.

Shesniffedandtookthelastofthetissue

todryheralreadyswolleneyes.Shestood

upinshakylegsandrushedoutdownthe

stairs.

Richardhadbeensittingatthebar,sipping

adrinkandhestoodupwhenhesawChipo

comedownwithherkeys,runningtothe

door.Herantowardsher.

"Don'tyoudare!"ChiposaidtoRichard



drawingoutherhandtostophim.

Richard'seyesdartedinshocktothesmall

pocketknifeChipohadinherhand.He

lookedupather."Chipowhereareyou

going?Don'ttellmeyou'reLeaving."Hesaid.

"Getawayfrom me,youdevil.BeforeIdo

somethingI'llregret."Chiposcreamedat

him.

"I'm notscaredofdeathChipo.AndI'm

tellingyouifyouleaveme,I'lldie.Youknow

I'm notkidding.Idon'thavemuchtoloseif

youleaveme."Richardsaid.



"Stayawayfrom me!"Chiposnapped."I

swearRichardI'm goingtokillyouifyou

comecloser."Shesaid.

RichardwatchedtearsrolldownChipo's

eyes.

"Ifyouthinkyou'rebipolar,I'm theone

who'stripolar."ChiposaidandRichard

chargedforher.

TheybothstruggledonthefloorandChipo

slashedRichardonthecheekwiththe

pocketknife.Hescreamedinpain.Chipo

foundthatasachancetoescapehim.She

ranoffandtriedopeninghercarbutwhen

shesawthatitwon'tburge,perhaps



becauseshewasdesperateandscared,

shedroppedthekeysandranoutofthe

fence.Shemadeherwaytothemainway

wheresheboardedacab,gavehim the

addressandpleadedwithhim tohurry

beforeherhusbandgottoher.

Aftersomemonutes,thetaxistopped

haltedatthegateandChipopaidthedriver.

"KeeptheChange."Chiposaidinahurryto

goinside.Shepoundedherfistsatthegate

repeatedlyuntilthesecurityopenedand

wassmilingathertowelcomeherbutshe

pushedherwayintohissurpriseand

rushedtothedoor.Afterpersistently

pressingthedoorbellandknockingsohard

herhandswerealmostbruised,thedoor



openedandsheexpectedtoseePaul.But

shesawFillyinstead.FillysmiledatChipo

andshestaredbackatherinshock.The

youngladywasn'tsupposedtobeinPaul's

houseatthathourandshewasn't

supposedtobeinoneofPaul'sshirts!

"HiChipo.Itsbeenawhile.".Fillysaid.She

obviouslydidn'tknowthesituationright

nowbecauseshewassmilingatChipo.

ChiposawPaulappearbehindFillyandhe

lookedsurprisedtoseeher.

"Chipo.What'sthematter?"Paulsaidbut

instead,Chipoturnedandranoff.



Beforeshecouldgettothegate,thestrong

handsofPaulheldherbackandsheturned

around,hittinghim hardwithherfistand

screaminglikeamadwoman.

"Hey,calm down."Paulsaid,holdingher

hands,lookingsurprisedatheroutburst.

"Don'ttellmetocalm down!Whatis

Rahim'ssisterdoinginyourshirt?!"Chipo

snapped.

"Whatthehellareyoudoingwithher?!

AnswermePaul!"Chipoyelled.

Paulwasshocked.Thiswasn'ttheChipohe



knew.Shelookedlikeamadwomanandhe

wasbeginningtowonderwhathad

happenedtoher.

"Answerme!"Chiposnapped.

Paulsawhereyes.Pain.Deeppain.And

shelookedlikeshehadbeencrying.

"Issheyourgirlfriend?!"Chiposcreamed.

"What?No,sheisn't.Listen,Imetheronthe

way,calm down.Hercarbrokedownandit

wasalreadylate.SoIbroughtherhere.She

justtookmyshirttochangehers.Nothing

happenedIswear."Paulexplainedbuthe



sawthatChipowasn'tbuyingit."Chipolook

atme.".Hesaidandliftedherfacetohis.

"HaveIeverliedtoyou?"Heasked.

AfterawhileChipobrokedownintears

again.Cryingandwailing.Paulheldher

closeandconsoledherbuthewasataloss

astothereasonshewascrying.Buthe

knewithadsomethingtodowithher

husband.

"Paul,mylifeisover."Chiposaidinbetween

sobs.

"What?Don'tsaythat."Paulsaid.



"IlostthebabyPaul,I.Ilostit."Chiposaid

indeeppain.

"Whatbaby?"Paulaskedinshock.

ButChipokeptcryinglouderagainsthis

chest."Richardkilledmybaby.Ihatehim

Paul."Chiposaid.

"Calm down.It'sokay."Paulwasconfused.

Whatbabywasshetalkingabout?Hadshe

beenpregnant?Butshecouldn'thavea

child...

********************************AWHILE

LATER**************************************



ItseemedlikeaneternitybeforeChipowas

abletocalm downandPaultookherinside,

shetoldhim thestorythathadhappened.

Paulwasdevastated.Hisownbaby.The

bastardhadgonetoofar.Fillyhadretiredto

theGuestroom andleftthebothofthem

alone.

Chipofeltlikeaderangedwoman."Iwasa

foolPaul.IthoughtIcouldstilllovehim but

hedoesn'tdeservetobeloved.He

destroyedmydream ofeverbecominga

mother.Ofhavingachildofmyown

someday.Hemademefeellikebarren

woman.Hekilledmybaby."Chipowas

cryingagain.



Paulbroughtherheadtohislipsandkissed

it,placingbackonhischest."Itsokay."

"IwantadivorcePaul.Iwanttoleavethat

bastard."Chiposaid.

Paulsatupandmadeherfacehim."Itcan

stillbedoneChipo.Doyoustillhavethe

evidencethatyouwerepregnant?"Paul

askedandChiponodded.

"NowIwantyoutothinkaboutthis

questionverycarefullybeforeyouanswer

me.Canyoutestifyagainsthim incourt?"

Paulasked.



Chipostaredathim."Whatiftheevidence

aren'tsolid?"Sheasked.

"HehityouChipo.Herapesyou.Andhe

killedyourbaby.Nowcanyoudoit?"Paul

said.

"It'shiswordagainstminePaul.Ihaveno

evidencethathehasbeenhittingme."

Chiporeplied.

"Chipo,listentome.Youhavetotoughen

uponthis.Hemighttrytofrustratethis

planbutIwantyoutobestrongasyou've

alwaysbeen.Ifhewantstotestifyagainst

youI'llbetheonetotellthestory.Isaw

thosemarksChipoandIknowwhatIsaw.



Dianahasbeenwithyouforyearsshecan

saysomething."PaulsaidandChipo

nodded.

Paulstoodupandwentupstairs,came

downwithhislaptopandopenedit.He

turnedittoChipososhecouldseewhathe

had.Shestaredatitandthenlookedathim.

"Paul."Shewassurprised.

"ItwasLulu'sidea.Ithoughtitwasstupidat

firstbecauseyouandIweren'ttalkingmuch

butshewentaheadandtookpicturesof

youinyourbeatenstate.Iwantedtoshow

youbutIwaswaitingforyoutorecoverwell

beforeIdidit."Paulsaid.



Chipolookedagain.Thatwasenough

evidence.Thiswasherlyingunconscious

almostdeadwithbloodalloverherand

marksofbeatings.Shestillhadthescars

althoughtheywereabitfaint.

"NowanswermeChipo.Willyoutestify

againstRichardincourt?"Paulaskedagain.

TearsrolleddownChipo'seyesasshe

lookedatPaulandnodded."I'lldoit.God

helpmebutI'lldoit."

ChipojumpedtoPaulinatighthug,crying

andthankinghim.Thenshekissedhim full

onthemouth.Beingaman,hedidn'tobject.



Hepulledhercloserformore.

************************************TWO

WEEKS

LATER**********************************

Trialsbeganbutthecourtcasewashectic

andittookdaysandalmostweeks.Richard

hadbeenshockedwhenhewasinformed

thathewastoappearincourtforahearing.

HehadthreatenedPaulandChipoto

frustratethem andhehadbeendoingitquit

well,untiladaycameandSombo,oneof

Chipo'sMaidsinthehousehadappearedat

Paul'sdoortospeakwithChipo.Andthe

ladyhadofferedtotestifyagainstherboss.

ShehadbeenChipo'smaidforthreeyears

andshehadbeentheonetotreather



woundswhenevershewasbeatenupso

badly.Sombohadbeentheonetotellthe

courtthewholestory.

"She'smymadam.I'veworkedforherfor

threeyears.Icameinwhenshejust

marriedourBoss.Anditdidn'ttakelongfor

him tostarthittingher.Sometimesheused

hisbeltonher.Heevenhasalongwhipin

hisbedroom whichheusesonherevery

time.Wealwaysheardthevoiceofour

Madameupinthebedroom wherehebeats

hersometimestoacoma.Butnoone

woulddoanything,wewereallscaredof

losingourjobssowekeptquiet.UntilI'd

seehim leavethehousethat'swhenI'dgo

uptoher.Shealwayshadbloodonher

body.She'sastronglady.I'm surprisedshe



survivedallthiswhilecozshe'ssupposeto

bedead."Sombospokewithtearsinher

eyesandhergazefullyonChipowho

smiledather,givingherasilentthankyou.

Sombo'stestimonyandthepictureswere

strongevidencesagainstRichard.The

divorcehappenedlikeadream cometrue.

Chipowasfree.

Twoweeksafterthedivorce,Thenewsthat

circulatedwasthatRichardhadbeenfound

deadonhisbathroom floorinapoolifhis

ownblood.Hehadshothimselfinthehead.

Chipofeltsorryforhim thoughhehad

madeherthebenefactorofallhis

companies.Shestillwishedhehadstayed

alivetoseehercarryingherbaby.



Chipo'srelationshipwithPaulimprovedand

shegothappierthanever.Shedidn'twant

torushlikeshedidwithRichardsosheit

tookherayeartofinallysayyestoPaul.

ChiposmiledwithPaulbesideherinthe

scanroom whenthedoctorshowedherthe

babyinherwomb.ShelookedupatPaul

andhelookedhappyandimpressed.She

wassevenmonthsgone.Twomoremonths

tobecalledamother,shecouldn'twait.She

smiledatthescreen,watchingherson.

"Itsokay,littleone.I'm alwaysherewaiting

foryou."Chiposaidtothescreenand

smiledupatPaul.Hebentandtookherlips



inhis,kissingherhardwhilethefemale

doctorgrinnedatthem likeanidiot.

ChipohadseenRichardasherweakness

andsohedidallthosethingstoherand

shecouldn'tfightback.ButPaulwas

different.Shewasrightwhenshesaidher

motherwouldbegreatfriendswithPaul's

mother.Bothwomenjustcouldn'thavehad

gottenenoughofeachother'scompany.

Chipo'slifewasfinallyinplace.Shehad

seenhellataveryyoungage.Andshehad

alsostartedherParadiseataveryyoung

agetoo.Sheknewthatifshehadwaited

shewouldn'thaveseenhellandshe

probablywouldn'thavemetPaulearlier.



Chipoopenedablogtwomonthsafterher

divorceaboutbrokenwomen.Shewrote

twobooksonherlifestorywhichwere

alreadybestselling.Shewentforshows

andmotivationaltalkonwomenaffairs,

becausepeoplewantedtohearherstory.

Andherstoryhadimpactedalotintothe

livesofbillionsofpeople.Shewantedto

pullalotofwomenoutofthepittheyfound

themselvesandencouragedotherstoo.

Paulwasn'tjustherhusband,hewasher

strength.Andshedideverythingpossibleto

behisstrengthaswell.Shetrustedhim,he

wouldneverhurther.Evenifhedid,he

neverdiditonpurpose.Manypeoplesaid

therewasamagicbehindweddingsand



sheneverbelieveduntilnow.Shehadmet

herhusbandatawedding.

Chiposmiledatherselftwodaysafterthe

scanasshestoodatthebalconyofher

housewithPaulandthoughtofthedaythey

firstmet.Whowouldhaveknownthathe

wasanangelsenttohelpherandonthat

dayshehadhatedhim likecrazy.She

laughedwithinher.Hewasherangel...her

Doctor.

TheFinalthoughtschapterisnext

[2/27,16:52]Opharn:WHORAISEDMY

HUSBAND

FINALTHOUGHTS



#NOTELadiesandgentlemen,inour

societywehavealotofRichardsandalot

ofPauls.ThenwealsohavealotofChipos

too.RichardandPaulwereraised

differently.That'swhyIstartedChapterone

withProverbs22:6whichsays,"Trainupa

childinthewayheshouldgo.Andwhenhe

isoldhewillnotdepartfrom it."Takepride

inyourchildrenbytrainingthem intobeing

thebestpeopleinsociety.That'syour

messagetothefuture.Veryfewparentswill

focusongroomingaboychild,insociety

mostparentsfocusesonthegirlchildthe

wayitwasthecasebetweenRichardand

Chipo.NowherewasChipo'smum,

spendinghertimeandenergy,sweatingit

topourouthergoodprinciples,valuesand

cultureintohergirlchildwhengroomingso



thatshemakesagoodwife,yetonthe

othersidetherewasRichard'smother

wouldjustgethim toysandlethim play

aroundsothatwhenhegrowsup,hewill

thinkwomenarebigboytoys.Justthe

otherdayIwasthinkingwhyLobolaprices

havegonehigh.Iwasonepersonwho

neversawthesenseinitbutnowIdo.

Parentsputinalottoraiseagoodwoman

inourtimeasitwasinthepast.Butaway

withthatcozitseemstimeshavechanged

andthepeopletoo,manyhavehave

shunnedawayfrom theirtraditionsand

cultureandonlyresorttoitwhenoneis

abouttogetmarried.That'slikesendinga

grade7toUNZAaltogoanddoEngineering.

Inthepastevenboyswouldbegroomed.

Butnowit'sjusttoysandvideogames.

Yourchildrenrepresenttheprinciplesand



valuesofyouasaparent.That'swhywhen

achilddoessomethingwrong,thesociety

pointsfingersattheparentsandmocks

them.Whenachilddoessomethinggood,

theyapplaudtheparents.Achildiseither

yourshameoryourpride,it'suotoyou

whatyoumakeofyourchild.Childrencome

intothisworldblank,allthwycometoknow

astheygrowtheylearn,andthebest

teacheragterlifeisyoutheparents.Raise

sonsthatwillmakeagoodhusbandsfor

yourfellowwoman'sdaughter.Fathers

wanttheirdaughterstofindgoodhusbands

butwon'tmouldtheirsonintobecominga

goodhusbandforsomeone'sdaughter.

Let'sbefair.Itlookssimpleandallbut

whenweturntablesandfocusonboththe

girlchildandtheboychild,wewillhavea

futurewithzeroabusivemarriages,zero



extramaritalaffairs,zerodivorces.Itall

startsnowwithusparentsoftoday.My

wishisthatwhenam oldalmostlosing

sight,Iwanttowearmyspecsandseemy

greatgrandchildrenenjoywhatIadvocate

fortoday.Iwantyourdaughterstofindmen

likePaul.Iwantyoursonstofindwomen

likeChipo.#RememberACHILDISA

MESSAGETHATYOUSENDINTOTHE

FUTURE.Let'ssendagoodmessageinto

thefutureandmakethisworldabetter

place.Itstartswithyou.

THEEND

HOPEFULLYYOUENJOYEDTHISBOOK



HAPPYREADINGLADIES


